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the time he had (polled iut the hSndwn» in
bill, and found that Licutennnt
town and wished to enlist recruits for C'om-

By

Jjoctrn.

pony

••THUS tt AITII TnB LORD. I OITI2K
T1ISX TUKKE T1IINQS."

ing resistance

sun-

of hi* hair, crowded it down

hi* head, and started for hia supper.—
And aa he walked he inused aloud, as wm
his custom. addressing himself in the second

think of it?
person. "Hopeful, what do you
eh ? Guess them
more
want
soldiers,
They
at Donelson and Pittsburg Lannon

altar*

luiury II** at

nearly

otot

glow,
Tha mi'thor bid** h*r tremMIng fear.
a t*ar.
chackt
«l»t*r
The wife, th*
Tu breath* the parting word of «h**r,
boldlar of Xr**duni, Uu !
In hall* wh*r*

was

that stuck in the window—t defiant look, that a»id he wan not afraid of all
that noee—took hi* hat down fmui it* peg
behind the door, and in spite of the bristl-

paacvfcl hoaaa, wher* patriot lire*
ova

it

ing-glaw

lUUD.

Tha racrraoU whl*p*r Stat !

Or Lor***

B*gim<*nt,

—,

Mt; and ha took off hi* apron, waahed his
hands. looked at himself in the piece of look-

la polmnom dea*. wb*ra traitor* hid*
Lib* hat* that rear th* >l«y,
Wtill* all tli« laad our charter*elalm
1* twaatiag blood and breathing flatua,
D«a<t to th*ir e«unlry'» »« and «ti*m*.

In

tight*

'bout us-h] up so in* 0* them ridgmenta. By
Jing!" (Hopeful had boon piously brought
took a
up, and bis emphatic exclamations
aild form.) "Hopeful,'ipect you'll hate

*a*a.

And Mauiaiitn k**p* hi* Mat*.
Where Uatteren fawn and menial* crunch,
Tha dr*ara*r, itartlrd froui hi* couch.

shoos.—
go an' stan* in some poor feller's
Twon't do for them them blasted S>oeshere

to

Wrtag* a few o«unl*r* ftm* hi* poueh.
And ojuruiura faintly, Wait !

to

be killin* off our

hoys,

an' no one there

(My 'wa buck. It's time this her* thing
w is hosted •
Ilopc'ul. you an't pretty. an*
a mighty
too an't smart: but you ustl to
to

la waary camp*.
trampled plain*
That ring with 1l* and drum.
battling hixt, whuaa harm*** Cloam I
oa

shot-gun. f»oe«* you'll
hate to try your hand on old Bor^y's (Beauregard's) chaps; and' if you erer git a l>end

nasty hand

Th*

Along th*arlaM«ii-ll>»winc *tr*aiui.
Call*. Iik* a warnlag rolra la dreamt,
•
Wa want j uu. Urctber t Con*

with

a

Oh.km* y« wh
(lidding y* will do,
Tu go, to wait, to lUjr!
Son* of th* Fr**doia-lurlng town.

he'll ent t hia land mighty shortly.
What do you ss»y to goin'? You wanted to
go last year, but mother was sick, an' you
couldn't; and now mother's gone to glory,

Tit* *arvila

wiiy,

on ono,

Hair* of tha F*tJH»r*» old ren wn.
yok*. tha elvlo erown
Await your eboiaa To-uat !

show your

Think about

grit an' go*

pisccllanffliis.

"Now, boyi," shoutod the captain, "after
'em! Shoot to kill, not to scan 'em !"
"Ping! Ping!" rang the rifles.
••/.

z z

z-*it!" sang tho bullet*.

crouching among tho bushhanks of tho
m, creeping along under tho
brook, cautiously peering from behind trees
Ou tlicv went,

Oon. Butlor oa a

Young Lawyor.

Union a biography
or history of Maj. Gen. Butlor ia being pubin "cttrch of "butternuts."
lished, which ia exciting aomo notioe. The
w is in the advance ; his hat was sketches, an extract from one of which we
Hopeful
lost, und his hair more defiantly bristling give, are evidently written by a gentleman
than ever.
Firmly grasping his rifle, he from Lowell, who rauat bo well acquainted
pushed on, carefully watching every tree with ••Ben," and nre decidedly off handed
Thoao of our neighboring city
and bush. A rebel •harpahootor started to and
run

In the Norfolk

apicy.

from one tree to another, when, quick who hare
rifle wus nt his ahouN

long

Daily

known the General, are well

thought. Hopeful's
acquainted with many of the incident* reAfter giving nn account of tho
dor, a puff of blue smoke rote from ita lated.
mouth, and the rebel sprung into tho air shrewd dodge resorted to in the acquittal of
and fell luck—dead. Almost at tho aaroc a counterfeiter, (one of ••Ben'a" cases) and
instant, as Hopeful leaned forward to am the the ridiculous flguro cut by Butlor on ttie
effect of his shot, ho felt » sudden shock, a street in wresting him from the handi of a
sharp, burning pain, grasped at a bush, constable, the writer goes on to say:
•'It so happened that ono of tho editors of
reeled, and Kink to the ground,
"Are you hurt much, Hope?" asked one the Lowell Courier was present on this occa-

as

kn"eling braid* hint and sion, and witnessed both scenes of the farce.
launching tho blood tlut flowed from his Tho same evening a column of tho Courier
wounded leg,
was devoted to Butler, describing in humor"Yes, I expect I am; but that red wamus ous and sarcastic language his exploits of the
That forenoon at the court house. The next morncrur now.
ov. r yonder s redder 'n
of his comrades,

ing Butler appeared in the sanctum of tho
Couriar, armed with a formidable raw hido,
the old surgeon looked at the wound, shook and demanded of Col. Schoulcr, the senior
his head, and briefly made his prognosis.
editor of tho p«|»er—now Adjutant General
"Bone shattered—vessels injured—bad leg of Massachusetts—tho naruool tho author of
Good constitution, the offensivo article.
—hare to come off.
"I am not accustomed to rovonl the authough; he'll stund it."
And he did stand it; always checrful, thorship of any portion of tho original matfcllor won't need

They carried

it

pension."

him back to tho

hospital,and

it, any how."
tliat ho ter which
uppers in my paper," replied the
AnJ hopeful did think about it— thought ] never complaining, only rebutting
The aUk* It laid' 0 reliant youth
ho was no longer Colonel. "I hoM myself, howovor, personI*'
must
discharged—that
the
Wah y*« «nallr*r*d brow,
till late ut uight of the intuited flag, of.
able to serve his country.
U lW»*n ikoulii Ium kk«l IU11 ihuuld via.
ally responsible for tho whole of it."
fi'TiM fight* aud glorious victories, of the
ill*
mortal
shall
1>«
flu,
On wh<>ui
on hi*
in
now
And
"If you wish m very much to know the
ngiin
pitting
Hopeful
dead and dying lying out in the pitil>>w
WkoM rwunl la, it mijkt *««•» >•»» ,'
littlo bench in .Mynheer Kordwaner's littlo authority of that article, I wrote it, Mr.
storui, of the-da*tardlv nutragt of the rebel i
God call* you—aaawcr >0W.
ut the coarso boots, sing- Butler," meekly interposed tho youthful «*I Ml,
An^ua*.
tiends—thought of all thin, with his great shop, pegging away
for the ing tho Mine glorious prophecy tlmt wt) tirst distant editor, turning round from his desk
warm heart overtiming with lore
TIIE EMPTY SLEEVE.
heard him singing. He has had but two at the oppoiito Hide of the room.
dear old ••Dinger," and rMulved to go.—
scoundrel,"
••I suppose you did, you
troubles sinco his return. One is tho lingerThe next morning he notified hit ••boss" of
(iMriM to (In. Howard. of Main*, who rwantljr his intention to
hit service for that of ing regret and restlessness that attends a (•creamed Butler, brandishing his raw hide—
quit
Juat hi* right arm In ilthiM* of hi* country.)
of tho rough, •'and I'vo ciido up here to thrash you within
Uncle Sum. The old follow only opened hi* civil life alter an experience
other troublo an inch of your life, unless you promise to
The
in
life
the
out
caiup.
independent
eye* very wide, grunted, brought
wus when he first saw Christina after his re- puh!ii>h in this evening's paper a humble
the
of
relic
departed
shtcking, (a *tri|>ed
warmth with which she apology for it."
Prau KordwaMr.) and from it counted out turn. Tho loring
Ay th* moon'* pal* light, tu a gating throng,
•'1 shall do no nuch thing," replied the ashim ; and when the worliiin
was due
that
cent
greet>-d
pained
una
ma
and
Ut
ting
tong^
L*t a* tall on* taU,
paid Hopeful every
tho
of
sistant
out
room,
went
editor, "I have nothing to retract,
considerately
al
nut
Tit n Ul« d*rold of an n or plan,
thy Horr
him. But there wa? one thing that
Tta a aiiapl* wag of a one arm num.
into gloomy nothing to apologizo for."
he
them
alono,
was in u
lie
mind,
relapsed
leaving
heavily upon Hopeful*
Till thla vary hour t could n*'*r ballara
and
•'Then take that!" shouted the into atWhat a tall-tale thing It an amply tlc«»*—
predicament that all of ua are liable to fall •ilenco. At length, speaking rapidly,
:
ho
bringing down his raw hide.
uttorunco,
with
Christina.
with
choked
torney,
and
began
aiaora.
an
L*
in
wm
lore,
a
What Mini, <jua*r thing
awpO
intt>—he
assistant
editor, dodging the badly
Tho
was
Kerr Kordwaner's daughter. Christina
"Christie, you know I lore you now, as I
It tall* ia a tllcat ton* tu all.
aimed blow, seised the just filled inkstand
an
But
world.
the
'n
all
a plump maiden, with a round rosy faee,
better
always have,
Of a country'* u**d an l a country's call.
the desk and let fly. It struek Ren on
exten«Wc latitude of shoulders, and a gen- I'm cripplo now—no account to nobody— from
Of a ktaa an.I a t*ar tor a ahlld ami wife.
the brenst, bespattering bis bosom and faco
And a hurrlwl march tor a nation'* Ut* i
eral plentitude and solidity of figure. All just a dead weight—an' 1 don't want you,
to a degree his antagonist could hardly have
Till thla »*cy hour ado eoald a'ar belUr*
thene she had; but what had captivated 'cause o' your promise before I went away,
What a Ull-tale thing It an empty tie***—
as
it
had
hoped lor.
to tie yourself to a load that'll he a drag on
Hopeful's eye was her trim ankle,
What a w*ir\l, nuaar thing la an amply aleere.
Just then the door of the printing office
to him one morning, encossed in a
apjv«urod
you all your life. That contract—ah—proiuBen was seized by half a dozen stoat
of
knit
battle-field
of
a
own
It Ullt
g*>r*—
warm white yarn stocking of her
iss—an't—is—is hereby repealed ! There!" opened,
Of th* tahro't dlaah— of th* cannon'* roar—
hustled down stairs, and with tathis licurt
printers,
small
find
this
his
hands
From
beginning,
head
his
ting.
And he leaned
upon
Of tha deadly charge—<ol th* bu^U't note—
fu<» smeared with ink, and torn
tared
hat,
he
now
and
a
had taken in the whole of her,
Of a gurgling miwI la n foeiuau't throat—
wept bitter tours, wrung by great agony
coat, ejected into the street."
ah«ll—
th*
in love. Two or three time*
Of th*
■

l*ry

whlatlag grap*—of

Of

which mimic* th*

a te*n*

aceuca

of

was

h*ll.

d<^|**rately
essayed t ^ fell

he had

TNI thia »*ry hour aould you *'*r (>*ll*»*
What a t*ll-tal* thing ta an *mpty ale***—
What a w*irl. <|U**r thing la an empty tleer*.

departure; but
were coming to

every

his

her of his

proposed

time that the words

lips, something

rushed

of them, and ho
up into his throat ahead
At last, after walking
couldn't speak.

Though It point* to n myriad wound• amitiara.
Yat It talla thai a Hag with th* atrip** and Mara,
home from church with her on Sunday evenla Uod*a own choaen tlm*. will tak*
Kach plac* of th* rag with tha rattla-tnaka.
ing, he held out his bund and blurted out:
And It point* to a tlm* wh*n that dag shall war*
"Well, good-by. We're off to-uiorruw."
O'er a land wh*r* th*r* hr*ath*a no *ow*rlng ilare.

••Off!

lop of th* tkl«* l*t ut all than heat*
On* proud hutaa tor th* empty *!•*»©—

To th*

Tor th*

oa* arm man

with th* empty

I

aieev*.

ttrvMt

HOPEFULL TACKETT:
HIS MARK.

"An* the

SUr-SptojU'

She didn't take

daintily perfumed

mou-

then—precipitated
his arm*.

Hopeful

liked it. in fact.

all her charms right into

stood it

manfully—ruther

But this is

a

tableau that

right to be looking at; so let us
what team
paws by how they parted—with
und embraces, and extravagant prut stations
wo "re

ILLINOIS."

no

of undying uH-ciioo, and wild promise* of
of
trlamp' (hall "ternnl remembrance; there is no
to' the ho mor the telling, (or wo all know how foolish young
people mil he under such circumstance*.—
Tuckett, an he Mt on We older heads know all about such littl.i

Hanner In

»»»•

O? IM Ua tlor lb*
bnn"

Thus sang

her delicate and

choir, to hide the tears that were not there.
She looked at him for a moment, while two
rral t>itN rolled down her cheek*, und

*•*

■r IICILARD WOLCUTT, "TINTII

Where?"

•'Pre enlisted."
Christina didn't faint.
out

Cbc ^torn Cfllcr.
G

ll'tpeful

liis little b-noh in tho little •hop of llerr matter", and what they amount to. 0, yes,
K >rdwan<-r, the vilU** shoemaker. Thus certainly we do.
he *an *. not arti»ti<*allj, hut with much ferThe next morning found Hopeful, with a
vor and unction, k^ping time with hi* I. vodoaett others, in charge of th) lieutenant,
And
mer, awaj at an immense ••stogn."

from his

loving

heart.

Christie gently Uid her hand upon Ms
shoulder, and spoko, slowly and calmly :

Gon. Loo's Proclamation.

Lxs's Hkadqcartkiis,
"
)>
Hopeful, your soul was not in that leg,
«»f Northern Virginia,
Army
was it?"
Near Fredericktown, Sept. 8.
)
It would seem a* if Hopeful had always
It ia right
To the people of Maryland
was the case, and wis
such
that
thut
has
that joii should know the purpose
thought
new light upon tho subject, he brought tho array under ray command withreceiving
just
in tlio limit* of your State, no far as that pur
smarted up so suddenly.
Tho people of the
concerns yourselves.
ho grasped her hand. po«e
And
"Byjing!"
Confederate Slate* hayo long watched with
scene*
thoso
or
another
i«
that
ami—but
tlie deepest sympathies the wrongs and outtlint don't concern us at ull. And Christie rages that hare Iteen inflicted upon the citihas

promised

next

Christmas to take the

genu

of the cotniti on wealth allied to tho States

of the Ninth hy the strongest social, politic
the heart, of Tack
name, a* she already ha*
al and commercial tios, and reduced to the
Ilerr Kordwaner, too, ha* come to the condition of a conquered province. Under
ett.
conclusion, that he wants n partner. and-on the pretence of supporting the Constitution,
hut in violation of its most valuable provithe day of the wedding, a new sign is to be
sions, your citizen* have been arrested and
on
which
jmt up over a new and larger shop,
imprisoned upon no charge, and contrary to
•♦Co." will mean Hopeful Tackctt. In tho all lotins of law. A faithful and manly protest against this outrage, made hy a venerain-an time, llnpeful hammers away lustily,
of ble and illustrious Mary linder, to whom- in
the
and

praises
ringing
merrily whistling,
'•etter days no citizens applied for right in
"Banger." Occasionally, when he is vain, was treated with scorn and contempt.
resting, be will tenderly embrace his stump The government of your chief city has been
of a leg, gently patting and stroking it, and usurp-*! by armed strangers ; your l/'gislais in turo has been dissolved by the unlawful artalking to it as to a pet. If a stranger
rest of it* member*; freedom of the press
out
admiringly, and of speech havo b*en suppressed : ^vords
tho shop, he will bold it
have been declared oflens-js by an arbitrary
and ask:
the

"Do you know what I call that? I call
that 'Hopeful Tackett—hit mark
And it i* % mark—a mark of distinction—
fela U»dj{e of honor, worn by many a brave

decree of the Federal Executive, and citizens
ordered to l»c trM by military commissions

they may dare speak.
Believing the peoplaof Maryland possess a
spirit too lofty to submit to such a government, the people of tho South havn long
and on their way to joiu the regiment. IIop.v low who h is gone forth, borne and upwished to aid you in throwing off this foreign
an he sang. the prophetic worU row upon
to
ful's first experience of camp-life was not a held
old
suffer,
doir
tho
for
lore
lUg,
by a
yoke, to enable you again to enjoy the unalthe air, and wer* wafi'-d, toother with an
one.
lie, like the rest of us, at to die If need bo, for it; won in the fierce ienable right of freemen, and to restore the
singular
odor of now lent Iter and paatepot, out o( the first exhibited the ia<jst energetic awkwardthe independence and sovereignty of your State.
con tint, amid the clashing strokes of
In obedience to this with our army has
window, and Ml upon the ear of a ragjfd neas in
of
thonst
us, he had
Lik*
drilling.
steel and the wild whistling of bullets, won come
|
among you, and is prepared to assist
an arutful of hand-hills.
with
urching
<Kvaaioiul attacks of home-iicknea*; and as
nerve and unyiolding muscle; you with its arms in regaining the rights of
unflinching
by
he
••Would you loan a leg for it, Hope?**
he stood at his post on picket in the silent I worn as a
despoiled.—
badge of the proudest distinction which tou have been unjustly
I* our mission so
asked, bringing to hear upm Hopeful a pair
while the camp* lay quietly
If the* lines come This, citizens of Maryland.
nighUwatches,
an American can roach.
white
of
far as you are concerned. No restraint upon
of crowed eyes, a full complement
sleeping in the moonlight, his thoughts to one of those that have thus fought and
is intended.
intimidation

t.-vth. and a face spotted with it* kindred
dust.
••For the Banger?" replied Uopeful;
a bead
••gu.ne 1 would. Both on 'em—an'
too."
••Well, here's a chance for you.** And
ha toasrd him a hand-hill.

llt>poful laid ••iiia hta hammer and hie
work, and picked up the hand-Mil; and
Ilop-fiil

him.

would go back to his lar away home, and
the plentiful charms of the fair-haired Christina. So he went on, dreaming tweet dreams

and alert, eager to
[ of home but ever active
learn and earnest to do his duty, silencing
all selfish suggestions of his heart with the

simple logic

of a pure

patriotism.

"Ilopifal," be would a»y, "the Ranger'a
to»k nNo' jou all your liK an'now you're
deecrihe
briefly
ot it. See that you do it
ia not a beauty. and ho knowe here to take care
how.'*
know
bmt
tho
joii
ami of tha

whiU he ia realing it, lot

ua

ruatio wita call
it; and though
It would be more thrilling and interfiling,
him •♦Beaut," he ia well aware that tbey
we could take our
intend it fir irony. Ilia countenance runa and would read better, if
of cannon and
ruar
the
noaa
at
amid
hero to glory
too much to do
rupe, aworphoua
of ahot and abell,
that—to ha cLmmo, and ia withal rugged in 'ouvkeU. through a atorm

general

hair

even

in spote. Ilia ov«r a aerried line of glistening bayonet*.—
too dingy a red to bo called, But atrict truth—a matter of which newspaand aenaational writera.
etrelch of courteey, au- per

outline and

decidedly
by the.utmoet

w

burn;

nata in ita
to comb and brueh.
J."*| of
mar

pimply

dry, courae, and pcrlinaciouely obetireaisUnce

big

to

the

civilising cfl >ru

But there ia a great
bona and muacle in him, and he

yet work out

a

noble ikatiny.

Bailnea* Card*, DmMIU, Blaak* RaealpU, Buk
Cbaoka, Labol* ol «r«ry daacription. Iaturanea
MUUi Forwarding Card*, BUI* of Lading, it*.
Aa., printed la Colcrs or wlUi Brwaao, umiM
at

tbtiOOco

WITH WAWBS8 AKD DIIP1TCH.

over the Mind or Body of Man."—Jimuo*.

Let

ua

e»>rn«pondcnta,

^rally

aeeut to have a r«ry
tion— forhida it.

miaty euncep-

It waa only a akinniab—a huah-waeking
fight for the piwraai >n ol a awamp. A lew
otapaniona wen deploy*! M akinuiahere, to

1 drive out the rebela.

suffered—though

his scar*

for what

No
your free will
received in will be allowed within the limits of this aronce more enshall
skirmish, tho' ray, at least Marylund-rs

were

unnoticed, unpublished
their nnclent freedom of thought and
bulletins spoke not of him, "though fame joy
We know no enemies among you,
speech.
shall never know his story"—let them ooiue and will protoct all of you in every opinion.
as a tribute to him; as a token that he Is It is for you to decide jour destiny, freely
that thorn that have been and without constraint. This army will resnot
aome

forgotten;

choice, whatever it m ty be, and
with him through the trials and the triumphs pect your
while the Southern people will rejoice to welI of th« fiold, remember him and tho heroic come you to
jour natural position among
biin thiwe honorable them, they will onlv welcome you when you
I courage that woo for
come of your own free will.
•can; and that while life ia left to thetn
R. E. Lnt, (Jen'l Com'dg.
(Signed)
the ajme cauar,
in
and
work
will
fight
they
seekthe
woe
aacrificea.
Gold in Maim.—Prof. Geo. L. Goodalc,
cheerfully making
ing oo higher reward than to take bin by of the Scientific aurvey of Maine, write* to
the hand and call him "comrade," and to Dr. DeLaaki that ho had the ploaaure of dia■hare with bim the -proud consciousness of corcring (on the 25th alt., in the town of

duty done. Shoulder at rape and atara maj Princeton. about 15 or 20 mile* wait of Galbring renown ; but he 1a no lr« a real hero lia.) in a lodge of great extont, not only a
who with rifle and bayonet, tbrowa himself chance to find gold hut gold of much purity.
into the breach, and, uninspired by hope of The gold ia like that of Tangiera local itj,
ofCt-ial notice, battles manful Iy for tbe and prmniece well. The land, formerly
worth 35 cento per acre, ia today worth $10
right.
illu»trious*a per foot. You would he amuaed to see th*
humble
Tackctt.
jet
Hopeful
thia bona fide diacoTery haa mad* in
bent for all time, we aalute you.—CWmm- breese
thia vicinity.
tal Monthly.

Washington, Sot. 6.

To hu Excellency the President:
I have" boon informed by a Senator that ha
haa aeen a note in pencil, written bv a Col.
of cavalry, mortally wounded in tba recent
Iwttlea, atating among other cauaea that ha
waa dying a victim to McDowell'a treachery,
nnd that hia laat rvqueat waa that tliia note
bo atiown to you. That the Colonel
inifjht
believed thia charge and felt that hia la*t act
on earth waa a great public aenrice, there can
be, I think, no queation Thia aolemn accu*
nation horn the grave of a gallant officer who
died for hia country ia entitled to great consideration, and I foel called upon to endeav-

Socp.—People

despiss

who
Pia
soups had
better try either of the following recipes.—
The fint it an old family recipe; the other
U from Soyer, who haa furnished the people

ao

many

good recipe*.

Split Pia Sorp.—Tako a quart of peaa;
Male the peaa oror night in a quart of water;
in the morning boil them an hour in thia
water; 10 tninutas Iwfore the hour expiree,
of Rtleratus; at the
put in a
ezpirution of tne hour, change them to freeh
and
water; put in a pound of aalt
boil three or four noun. Serve with a alice
or two of bread, cut in amall cubea and fried

toaspoonful

pork,

general a chaise
from ono now no longer able to aupport tt, brown.
can 1)0 met.
I therefore !>eg you to pleoae

or to meet

it,

aa

well oa

ao

to he inttituted lor ita inveati*
in theabaence of any knowledgo
whatever aa to the particular act or act*,
time or place or general conduct the deceaaed
may have had in view, I have to aak that the
inquirioa ho without limitation, and he upon
any point-—everv auhject which tnay in any
way Im auppoNcd to have led to hia belief, that
it may Im directed to my whole conduct aa a
General officer either under another or whiUt
in a
aeparate command, whether on mattera
of ndminintration or command, to mycorreapondence with any of the enemy'a commander*, or with any ono within theenemv'a linea,
to my conduct and the policy purtued by me
towarda the inhabitanta of the country occupied by our troopa with referenco to thorn•ulna or their property, nnd further to any
imputation* oi indirect treachery or dialoynlty towarda the nation or any individual,
having, like myaelf, an Important truat,
whether I have or have not he«n faithful aa
over me, giving
u anhordinato to thoao
them heartily, and to tlie l)eat of
my capaciin
my power, and whethty, all the aupport
have
or
have
not
er I
failed, through unwormy personal moim-a io go 10 mo mu oi, or
sent reinforcements to my brother commandThat ttiia auhjoct of ray alleged treachers.

cauaa a court

gallon, and

placed

Ciiiap Pia Sovp.—Put into the iron pot
two ounces of dippings, one quarter of a
pound ol baron, cut into dice, two good
onion* sliced; fry them gently until brownish, then add one large or twostnnll turnips,
the mine of carrots, one leek, and one head
of celery, all cut thin and slanting (if all
these can not bo obtained, use any of them,
but about the same amount); try for ten
minutes more, and then add seven quarts of
water, boil up, and add one pound and a
hall of split p<us; simmer for two or three
hours, until reduced to a pulp, which deof the peas; then add
pends on the
of salt, one of sugar, one of
2
dried mint; mix half a pound of flour
of water, stir it well, pour
smooth In a
in the aoup, boil thirty minutes, and s>nre.

quality

tablcepoonfuls

pint

a lively
Given Pick lis.—To give
green color, it is recommended to put grape
leaves into the vinegar—a very simple way if
it is effective.

picklcs

Ilall a doxen ears of
Coax Oman.
boiled corn; three eggs; a tahlespoonful
and-a-hall of flour, Beat the yolks very
thick; cut the corn off tho cob; season it
—

Willi pcper ana van; mix u wim mo joim,
ami mill the flour. Whisk the whites to it
stir them in with tho corn and
err or disloyalty may bo fully inquired into, ■tiff froth ;
I fx'j» tliut all officers, soldiers or eitii"na,who yolks; nut a desert spoonful at a timo in a
know or think they know oi any net of mine pan of not butter, and fry to a light brown
liable to tho charge in quettion to bo allowed on both (idea.
and invited to tuako it known to the court.
Biscuit Fritters.—Take some light bisI also beg that tho proceedings of the court cuits or rusks,
split them in b:ilves; satu>
from
the
and
free
to
be
day rata them with custard niado with six eggs
press
open
uiay
I havo tho honor to Imj Tory respect? to a
to day.
quart o( milk, omitting sugar (if the
thorn in hot lard
then
fully your moat obedient servant,
cakf* are

Irvin McDowili.,
(Signed)
Com'dg 3d Army Corpa, Army of Va.

to a

sweet),
light brown,

fry

and eat with wino sauce.

To Caspt Fbuts.—Take one pound of
a
Tornflc Advonturo with a Boa Con- the beet loaf sugar; dip each lump into
the sugar into
Itowl of water, and
your
put
strictor,
preserving kettle, lioil it down and ajcim it
until perfectly clcar. and in a candying state.
which
incidents
the
most
One of
thrilling
When sufficiently boilid, have ready the
few
occured
a
haa come to our knowlodgo
fruits
you wish to preserve. Large white
Aradaya since in a M«ide show" with Van
oranges separated into small pieces,
grapes,
enortwo
burgh & Co'a raenagerio, where
or
fruits, taken out of their syrup
cona
boa
moua anakna—an anaconda and
ana dried, are very nice.
Dip the fruits inthe
Both
of
on
exhibition.
atrictor—are
to the prepared sugar while it is hot; put
with
u glass
in
onecaso
aro
huge reptile*
kept
them. in a cold place; they soon become
top, opening at tho aide, and tho keeper waa bard.
in the act or feeding them when the event
occured. The boa conatrictor, which is soma
Pare tho
Pnruprtl Jim.
around the mid- and grato or shred them flno with a silver
thirty feet long, and aa
dlo na a mnn'a thigh, had juat awallowed two fork. To every 5 pounds of fruit add 3
rabbits, when thelceeper introduced hia arm pounds of loal sugar. Put tho whole on
into the cage, to give a third to the tho fire, and boil it
of a hour,
and
anaconda, at the opposite corner.
stirring all the while. \\ hen oold, put it in
While in thia (xMition, the hoa, not satis- jars with brandy paper on tbo top, and tie
fied with hi* share of tho rations, made a tlioin close, or pasto paper orcr, and keep in
spring, prohahly with the intention of secur- a dry, cool place.
ing the remaining rabbit, hut, instead, fasSwbct Am.! Bakkd and Diuid.— Bake
tened his jaws upon tho keeper's hand, and
then dry by firo heat. The
of lightning, threw three as fur tho tablo;
with the
brick oven is the beet
coils arouml the poor fellow, thus rendorlng old-fiuhioiivd, large
When wanted for the table they
him entirely helphm His shouts of distress place.
be soaked in water and hrated, and
at once brought several men to his assistance may
tho wuter dried away. The apples
and among them a well-known showman finally
the condition of fresh
mimed Townsend, a man of much muscular return to very nearly
If they are stowed in a syrup
and who Imd Itcen familiar with the l>ak«il apples.
make a rich sauce, far preferubio to that
ahlts of these monsters all his life, having they
owned some of tho largest ones cvur brought o( tho cuiuiuon drlud apples.
A Fakjisr's Wire.
10 <m* eonniry.
Lit kinj Co., Ohio.
The situation of the keeper wu now perilous in the extreme. The first thing to he
Wows roa Wins.— I twlieve the indone was to uncoil the snake from around
him, but if in Attempting thin tho reptile fluence of a wile to be alwuy*, for good or
should become in the least degree angered, for evil, very decided. There is nut a woman
ho would in a second contract hi* coil* with living, unlpM she ha* forfeited all claim to
her husband's reepect, hut is making her
a power sufficient to crush tho life of un ox.
We
This Townaend fully underatood, so, without mark day hydiyupon his character.
to
attempting to diaturh the boa'a hold upon men are foolishly proud, and du not likebut
the keeper'a hand, he managed, hj powerful, let women we how they influence us,
vet cxtrcmelr cautioua movementa, to uncoil wc know that outsido ol our buninws—end
the anuko without exciting hint, after which, sometime* eren in it—all our doing* are
by tho united oxertiona of two atrong inen, more or leas controlled by our wivea, and ho
the jawa were pried open and the man releas- is a knare who will not honestly own it.—
ed in a completely cxhauated condition. The Is it a disgrace to a man that he is kept
hi to of the l)on conatrictor is not noiaonoua, at
home, awaj from bud companj,
and though the hand waa immensely swollen awaj from doubtful pleasures and foolish
the n>-xt dav, no aerious results were appre- ex|*nM, through his wife's inflence? Some
hended. A morn narrow escape from a most poor, cowardly souls think so, and utter'
horrible death it would bo difhcult to imsg- senseless crite against her who, as a guardian
stands between these and their victim.
ine.

preserved

—

Urgo

body

rapidity

fower,

angnl,
—Exchange.

Laoei.

Soncuo.—The manufacture of sorgho syrWost, is carried on quite extensively, and Louisiana will thus lose much of
the trade which she once had with the WestStates. It ia said that Ohio alone, will produce this year fifteen millions of gallons of
sorgho syrup. This ia enormous Thus the
point d'Alencon specimens is a flounce valued slave States by their rebellious course will
at $5000. Article# of large life ore exceed- find that the free States are Dot ao
dependent
ingly raio in this kind of lace, and iu manthem as they were wont to think ; their
upon
ufacture being very laborious probably accounts for its high price In compariaon with vrry courso has incited the loyal people to
the other lace* described.
new enterprise and to raising within their
Point d'Alencon is made in the following own
territory products which tbsy b»vt heremanner : The design, first engraved on coptofore procured from other localities.
in
is
divisions
afterward
on small
printed
per,
piecca of parchment. These are numbered tT I affirm two thing* for the edification
to
their
and
holes
order,
according
picked of all that are
life, and have not
along the outlines of the flowers ; a piece of vet formed theirbeginning
own judgments, rather than
coarse linen is then laid on, and a tracingfor maturer mind*. First, I affirm that all
thread is sown with find stitches, which unite
the men whose names have been memorable
thread, linen and parohmsnt together. Two in
this^ountry, have, to a greater or less deflat threads field beneath the thumb of the
oonformed to the Christian method.—
left hand, are then guided along the edges of cree,
They have lived for a higher cause than their
the pattern, and fixed by minute sticbes
pass- own sslMntereet ;* and it is for thai reason
ing through the hole in the parchment. The that their names have hoen memorable. The
skeleton ol the laoe thus completed, the «nother thing which I affirm is this; that those
trrw or the Bowera muit he filled
up. The men who have been temporarily great, and
worker auppliea b*reelf with a Ions needle
lost their greatness after the lapse of ft short
and rerjr fine thread, and with theae aha
hare been men that sought their own
worka a knotted atiteh Iroin left to right, period, and not the interests of the causs
interrsts,
euecowiTe rowa of which at length fill
up the of God.—//. W. Btfdur.
int'rvticee. The plain ground connecting
different portion* of the
pattern ia commenc- To Dnrmor Mor«» w Curm.—Remove
ed hj one thread being thrown acroaa aa a tbo furniture and
whip tb« edges of the earpioneer, and othera intcraecting it and each pet repeated)j with a etrong whip, (a good
other form tho delicate meahea. Then the rawhide.) A good
hooeekeeper write* that
apacea reaerred for fancj atitchee are filled kbe ha* tried thia method wito auooea.
up; and finally the deaign ia enriched with
work ia ao
BPTb* Maeonio Truwel, organ of the Maembroidery in relief. When theanctuma
an
far accomplished the tarioae
■ooio fraternitj in Uiinoie, baa ah able artideunited ao alilllullj that the Jalati eacapa
of cle proTing that rebellion agaioet the
tection, and the reault ia \ba moat

modern laoea.

ooailj

orriCB-Uaaptr BUck, Llkcrtr *«•
Death & Co.,

up in the

sunt

i« treason

lo

the'order.

DULXKJ IX

WIN*, U'lmra AND luqcou,

Take the opportunity of Informing their
friends, that they continue tho trade of mak-

ing drunkards, bankrupt*, beggars,

and ma<

niaca, on the moat reasonable terms, and at
tho (honest notice. The euhecribera return
their ainoere thank* to their numeroua customera, and to all the tippling part of tha
community, for the extensive patronage ther
receive ; and they hope that tho many proofs
to ba found of their sucoeaa in the above line
of busineaa, will secure to them the support
of drunkards and occasional drinker*, aa well
as forever silence the advocates of
temperance societies—those bitter enemies of toeir
trade.
eetabliehed
long
popular
Death k Co., oeg to aasura the public that
the articles in which they deal, are ths best
and moat
pleasant poisons in ths
world ; and they will warrant them certain
death, in every rasa where the individual petDeath & Co.,
severes in ths use of them.
bind themselves under obligations to send
more persons to tho poor<houee. the prison,
the gallows, and the graveyard, than any
other 6rm, and they will also do it with tha

dispatch.

To accomplish
these desirable ends, it is
necessary for
a person to take a glass occasionally till ho
feels the quantity insufficient to gratify that
craving appetite which it will soon create,
and when this rum, gin, brandy, wine, ale
or porter appetite is formed, the persons are
to
brave temporal and
then prepared
internal misery for the sake of another glass.
In short. Death 4 Co., will spare no means
or oxpcnsu to bring tho wives and children of
and
their customers to

greatest

possible

eternal.

They

supplies

of tha
will sell by ths

head.

only

misery—temporal

constantly receiving new
poisonous liquids, which they
glass, boltb, barrel or hogs*

are

01 tneir

for tlio accomodation

numerous

customers, and fur tlio di*|>at<-li of their increasing business, Death &, Co., baveappointed a euflicient number of active amenta,
who arc stationed at ronveniont distancea, in
splendid aaloona, beer-shopa,and puhlio houaThen aaloona, becr-shopa, and public
ea.
houses, inaj be known by the filth and obecurity of the customer* who congregate
around them, aa well a* by tlio odor* of the
poiaon continually poluting the air around.
Satisfactory reference# can In given to
county Jails, Iioum of correction, lunatic

asylums, hospitals, work-house*, criminal

court*, or tho wive* and familiea of thoae
whom Death A Co,, had the bappioeaa to
make drunkards.
Death k Co., beg leavo to caution *11 tipi and dram drinkera, from giving any
to their wivea, children or friends or
any advocates ol temperance aocietiea, aa
theae rartiea are enetnie* to tbeir aoul and
destroying buaiue**.
Gentlemen by calling on our agenta, may
aee
apecituena ol drunkarda, at all hour*
of the dav or night, Sunday* not excepted.

body

Clarion, "Yoniert, N. Y.

Tho Bod of tho 8oo.

pineapples,

three-quarters

The collection of laces at the International Exhibition i* very largo. Certain point
seta have attracted much attention lor their
excellent quality, which maybe inferred from
tho fact that tach aet ia worth $1200, and
occupied four yeara in its construction.—
Among tho guipuro laces there nrespecimens
worked in color* for flounces and OinW dress
trimmings, which are novelties. Among the

wlahaa of aaatoaior*.

From ths American Agrlcultarlit.
Hint* About Cooking, cto.

MoDowoll'a Lottor to tne President.

for priatlnf in raapaatftU/ tolUlUd, u
altaalloo «U1 bo paid to maat U«o waaU and

Ordar*
ararr

Knmbcr 3».

19, 1862.
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LOl'IS

Oppression

m

jj
I »r,

lax

Sot a*.

S«r*a.
|i oo

of
"Eternal Hostility to every form

}I 00

Prlntlnf,

Book and Job
or all kindi, rach

Take up a pinch of auilorer which lie* two
thousand tiro hundred fathoms of sea-water,
submit it to a microscope, and behold! tho'
it looks and feels like fino clay, it doea not
contain a particle of *und earth or gravel.—
Every atom under the lens tells of life and
living thing*. The bed of the Atlantic ia
strewn with tho bones and ahells of the
myriads of creature* inhabiting ita water*—crvuturea so numerous that figures fail to convey
an idea, or the mind to embrace their vast
profusion. The navigator traversing the
blue aoa sails for daya in a fleet ship through
water* so thickly covered with email
sen nettlee, or medusao. that it look* to
hun
like a "boundles* lueadow in yellow leaf."—The savant following on Ilia trail, placea a
single ono of tho sea-blubbers under a lens,

pulpy

ana in one or its nino aiomncrie nnus

seventy

thousand flinty sheila ol micrueoonio diato□uicea], one of the many animalcules of tlie
Ka.
'I hue cach creature In three thouaend
square leagues o( medusae wai sucking from
the eon millions of theae diminutive creatures
and ejecting their ahella to fall, In a grntle
jet perpetual ahower. down to the bed of the
ocean. and there in time form strata of silicioua and chalky matter for future nologiats
And remember that upon
to ponder orcr.
all theae medusa) prey legions of bigger creaturea, and that into them helpless eoloniea
auila the huge whalo with cavernous mouth,
and gulp down aa many of them at every
feoat aa they do of the minute dlatomacra.

Forms of Salutation.
Moat modern forma of salutation* and civare derived from chivalry, or at leaat
from war, and they all betoken some difl<<rrnce, aa from a conqocrod person to the oonlifo wo atill conquerer; just aa in
tinue to aign ouraelvea the bumble b> rvanta

ility

private

of

our

correepondente.

The uncovered head

•imply the head unarmed ; the helmet
being removed, the party waa at mercy. So
the hand ungloved waa the hand ungauntleted ; and to thia day it iaan incivility toahaka
hands with glovea on. Shaking hands Itaelf
waa

wn but a token of truce, in which tho parties took hold each of tbo other'• weapon
band, to make turn against treachery. So
bow is but an offer of the
also a

gentleman's

neck to the etroke of tbe adversary; to tbo
lady's curtesy is but tbo forts of going ott
her knees for mercy. The general principle
ia marked, as it ought natural! v to be, atill
mnro strongly in tha caee of military ealutce.
Why ia a discharge of gunaa aalute? Because it leavsa tha guns empty, and at the
And thia ia so trua
mrrcy of the opponent.
that the aaluting with blank cartridge ia a
modern invention.
Formerly, salotaa wars

fixed by discharging tha oaanoo balla, an<^
there Lave bean Instances in which the ootnpliment has been neatly fatal to the visitor
whom it meant to booor. When the officer
aalutee, be poinU the drawn aword to the
ground ; and tbe aalute of the troope is, even at thia day, called
"preeenting ansa"—
that ia, prseeoting then to be takes.

Tu Larr Honu or Yocxo Fnaroar.—
Rer. Mr. Kranart), of Waehington, whorieited the battle field laet week, reporte that b~
wu with the «on of Senator Teamot^
Centreville, In hie djlnj boon, »•
in linking bits M eouiforte^'
The brave young oBcr-

tent ion as if he
eurgeon an^
ante ^

~

1J«
Miounw*. and gratitude for'attention.
soul passed calmlj
died peacefully, and his
to the true warriore rest
from the Uttle field
above.—Boston Journal.
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Our Entire Army Should bo Opposod
to tho Enemy's Army.
It soems ti> us that those who have the orshall
dering; of tic manner in which tho wur
be conducted, will soon ieurn that tho policj

of scattering

forces in distant

our

parts

and

each other is
unwise,and nil! lead in the future, as in the
Tho matter or
p«»t to nothing hut disaster.
too great magniof
is
be
to
strangled,
thing
tude, to allow a "cordon fold'* to bo closed
around it. The enoiuy succeeds in rending j
tin" crl apart at some ;«>int or otlier, and
then the uiou»t*r of rebellion breathes casv

bejrood supporting dUtmco of

again.

We aro not »ur* but it woald b« the wi»est thing that coulJ he done in the dej«rtto
xaenU at Milton ll«*a«l and New Orleans,
thoao plaut onoe withdraw the troop* from

and also from all other dutached points,
and mass the whole available force of the
countrjf on tho lino between tho encnijf's

ces,

country and

our owu.

victory to land our
Ship Island and prepay

It ia true that it wan a

succewdully

force*

at

which resulted in tho capture
of New Orleans. The satue may 1m said o(
an

expedition

the achievements of our arms at rarioua othOut did
on tho Southern coast.
er

points

the reverses of McClellan on the Peninsula, not to mention the late di«uter«of Gen.
hare the effect to entirely do away with
not

Pope,

all the advantage in prestige, which victory,
in all those affair*. gave to our armies, aud
turn the tiJe io lavor of the rebels?
Wo have often Iwen told that the ''hackbone of the rebellion" is broken, or about
broken. We suppose that hy the "backbone
ol the relwllion," ia meant that power which.
if

destroyed—1"broken"—tlie rebellion woum

exist,—at all events, would he prosits back and cease to give us trouble
That power is undoubtedly the army which
the traitor* have orgunixed, with which to
ccase to

trated

on

maintain the government set up in defiance
of the Constitution and laws of the land ;
end, until thit army is met and defeated,
broken up and destroyed, the rebellion will
••
backbone."
continue to ham an unbroken
The work to be done then is to mass together
an army sufficiently powerful to meet and defeat the entire military power of the rebellious States. Taking and holding towns and
cities, and islands on the coast, doe* not do
this.

for such a pur-

employed
practically so much

The fori*

pose is

successfully accomplish
diverted to other

of

our means

to

the work to be done,

objects.

In

instances

some

sending small detachments into
important parts of the enemy's country, has
been su disastrous that it would hate been
the result of

cmployod,
kept idle.
It is uot capturing and holding poesession

vastly

better had the forcea thus

been

of a few town* and oitiea that will

give us
victory of putting down the

the substantial

rebellion.
rchal army.

We must meet and overcome the
To do this our army must be

collected together in such
work in concert.
Wo have

a

support

ferent column* will

organised

way that ita difeach other and

an-1 sent

expeditions

to

Now Orleans, Hilton Head and oth^r ptac»!s,
but the rebel army was not at any of those
places. The real conflict is and has always
been in

Virginia

and now the effort is being
to transfer it into

;

put forth by tho enemy

Maryland or Pennsylvania.

And

now

that

the former of those Stat-• is invaded, and
should the latter also suffer a like fate, shall

by ■ending nn expeby meeting him face to
hat, and driving him at ths kiyon-'ts point
back to his nativs realui of treachery.

we

driva the invader out

dition to Florida

II we have

or

men

enough in

our army

where-

they may be, let them at all events b«
brought together in opp>«ition to the reM
forces now threatening an invuion of the

•ver

States, in sufficient number* to cheek
bis advsnce and rej*l th« invasion. And after this is done let them be employed in free-

loyal

ing Virginia, Kentucky

and Tcnuewwe, from

we may again turn
armed treason ;
At present
our attention to "expeditions,"
that they can
our forces should be so diapnsrd
meet the army of the enemy instead of bold-

and then

ing poMiion

ot his towns.

fy A n«w ^unpiwiier wu tried at the
lata Frankfort Shootinjj-Featiral, apparently
•

with www. !u merit* are a lower price,
l<*a weight and more eflectual action than
the (IMMUtMl powder; to which a more
important merit i* added, that after thirty
ahoU it loft the barrel a* cloan a* it wia before firing. Ita color ia yellowish brown; it
it granular, and look* like d<-cay«l wood

The i n*entor Ua Pruatinn arin Spandau, and (he Prussian

ground
tiller? captain
government ia teating
"wall.

it.

in and around
jy There are in the hospital
wounded solWashington 14.500 siek and
dier*. In Alexandria an.l vicinity then arc
3,000—making a total of 17,500.

Marly

U" The deal mute* have recently held
educational convention in Portland.

an

For the Colon ami

BoprosontatlTes Kloctod.

hi* ejee told of con-

speak.

Wh»n arable to

Yo« Coott.
and New field.—Joseph

Acton, Sbapleigh

Moor®—Rep.

Journal.

Thm WH, in ancient time, a certain King of
on the
Egypt, who entertained the ?ame views
Me.
subject of slavery as does the editor of the
serDemocrat ; and when called upon by the

in his
vant of the Lord to liberate the bondmen
until he
realm, persistenely refused, and wot
oould b9/til
K p.
was visited by such arguments as
Biddeford.—Abel 11. Jelleson and John as well as ittn, would be consent to let them go
enI fear there are some persons in the pre«ent
M. Goodwin—Dem.
are so willtully Minded to
Buxton and Dajton.—Simon B. DaWs— lightened age who
all morsl principles, whenever those principles
Rep.
rewith their prejudices, that It would
conflict
C.
Kmnrbunkport and
to convince
of
kind
argument
quire the tame
Perkins—Dem.
Nothing short of divine
them of their error.
lead
a way thei can feel would
Kitterj.—John Rodgera—Rep.
in
interposition
Ia SanoD and Sinford.—Benjamin F. Han- them to change their views.
Tbt editor of the Democrat seems to think
ton—Rep.
Limerick and Limington.—John Chaso— that his simple declaration, that "the doctrine
the
that shareholding is sin is not taught in
Dem.
and entire refutation
North Berwick and Berwick—Mose« B. scriptures," is a complete
of my argument upon that subject. Let us see
Pap'—Deai.
what such kind of logic amounts to. The doeI'ursonsfield and Cornish.—-Chase Iioothbv
trine that it is sinful to place ot>stroctions upon
—Dwn.
in the scrip
a railroad track "is not taught
isaco.—Moses Ljwell—Rep.
tures." Will he argue from thence that It is
Altrwl and

Kennebunk.—Timothj B. Ross

—
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Suuth Berwick und Eliot.—-Andrew P. not iiiyful to jeopard the lives of many persons
Hut lie may
Femald—Dem.
by placing obstructions thereon T
the
Waterborvugh and Mollis.—Benj. Learitt say that there were no railroads at the time

written. Neither was there any
scriptures
such ilartry at the time the law was promulgated upon that subject, as that which exists now
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the night

on the hattlo-fMd, whilst its
pickextended for some three mile* forward mid
beyond the little villus ol Bolivar—not the

Blddoford High School.
tho past year one hundred and
nineteen different pupils have attended tliia
school. The largest number at one tiroo was
Number of teachers,
one hundred and fire.
Total number of pupil* for the year,
two.
3<W. One pupil, Misa Hannah P. Hanson,;
hat graduated and received a diploma ; and

During

quite a

number

expect

to

graduate

at the.

Important from Maryland!

A

GLORIOUS VICTORY!

IIeaikjiahter* Army or tiir Potomac,
Fife iuiIoh berond Middletown,

)>

Sept. 14—«J.4U P. M. j
close of the prevent term.
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neither
absent
who
All
tardy
After a very severe engagement the corf*
have not uiivcd in any of their recitation*
of Gen. Hooker and Gen. lleno bare carri ■d
during tho term are entered upon the School the bight commanding the Hugcrotown road
Record Book as "Registered Scholars." Of by (torni. The troop* behaved magnificentthese there were but two or throe during tho ly. They never fought better.
G>>n. Franklin boa been hotly engaged on
first three terms. The fourth term there
the extreme left. 1 do not yet know the rewere fourteen, viz:
sult, except that the firing indicated progrwn
Horace Hill, Missca Altncda Boothby, M. on hi# purl.
The action continued until dark, and tcrCoru Osgood, Clara A. Goodwin, Mary J.
minaied
A.
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Julia
K.
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Haines,
has been a glorious victory.
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Smith, Abby S. Tufts, Sophia Tarbox, Nellie
I cannot yet tell whether the enemy will
(J.
Annio
M.
IIobb«,
M. Ilaaeltine, Fanny
retreat during the night, or appear in inUttlefield, Annie E. Griffin, Lizzie Chad- creased force during the morning.
I regret to add that the gillant and able
wick; and Missea Mary A. Smith, Lizzie
General Kcno is killed.
Cowan and Lizzie Brackett, wore very nearly
Geo. 11. McL'dxlan, Major Gen.

perfoct or "registered."

Potomac, >
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Vote of York County*
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Total
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Christ an<l his apostle* did not, for
Although
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Eliot,
resulted in
For the iii'wt of thoK', written cxcus * were that in the centre and right and
52 wise purposes, see fit to interfere with the Insti244 104
8
1" 1®
llolll*,
his getting possession of the Gap alter a se17
303 14»
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furnished hy parents. The«o many aWncs
tutions of the ll>>man empire; they neverthevere engagement in all parts of the line.
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jury.
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defended by artillery and intude throughout the world. "Mastirs, give
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other
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from
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The enemy di*ap|>oared during the night.
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(Signed)
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dully attendance than arc soma ol those who
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Major <ieneral Commanding.
crat would pronounce "not slnfhil," yet for
live almost iu the shadow of the school-house.
a») r>ioi 119 0102 4423 915
which he can find no explicit condemnation in
IlkUHjrARTKR" ArMV or TIIK PllTMUC, )
Thu most preening nwl of the school, is, and
the writing* of the apostle* or the saying* of i
Itoliva, Sept 15—10 A. M.
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hut Itcen this, viz : that the jnr"nt* should
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Christ.
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at
least
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While "the law which God promulgated amid
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»
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Gen. I zee is reported wound d and Garland
forever," it contains no provisions for selling and would render scholars far more ambiThis in surely a valuable number. The
them, but declare* "they shall not be sold a* tious. Such acourso on tho jiurt of parents killed.
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every male among the little
(Signed)
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obtuiw-d frmn uny source.
•
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Major- General Commanding.
but "all the women, children"
the infinitely more important work of educatones,"
Tbo Editor-iu-Chief, Mr. Judd, has just
"keep alive for yourselves." As the editor
immortal minds, to the workman emreturned froai a tour of observation on the sajs "the plain texta of script urc cutoff alt ing
in the achoolrootn, nnd not feci «ltf»irDotallod Account of tho Battlo in
Agriculture o( the Old World, and with new argument upon the matter, at least in the minds ployed
?
ou8 to koow how the work in performed
Maryland*
store* of information, and renewed energi.e, of those who aocept the scriptures at the stand,
of
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urgent
During the past year
will put forth still further effort* to make ard of morals," I will also add another passage
invitations have l»ecn giren to pnrentsto ooiuo
one that
the Agriculturist valuable, and even iudis for his edification; "Cursed is every
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a
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u variety oI aourcoa, in all
etice at that time, and that the lloman slave
tlicy do so much to interest their children in coining through
splendid Map of Virginia, covering 15 square catcher understood their peculiar i|ualities, and the work of education, and to inspire in them of a gloriously encouraging character. Our
Imvo heen driving thoenemy ever since
feet of surface; or one equally large, em- may we not suppose that they were used by
Will they not troop*left Frederick, und
n feeling of its true valuo.
yesterday fought
they
bracing all the Southern Statu; or a lot of them for that purpose as well as by their more couio?
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them for four hourain a general engagement,
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a
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department to which iU page* are serially an apostle, and commissioned him in like man- Tuesday. The following are the jurors :
that village. Karly on Sunday morning tho
devoted. For sale at all the bookstorue in ner as his other apostle*, knowing that hid heart
onward uioveipent was resumed by Gen. MeriRST PAXIL.
was so corrupt that he would betray him, and
Clellan. The rebels were directly in front
Saco und Biddoford.
even told the apostles of the fact while they
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immediately

give

aide.

of tho
found the

no estuuate

They

genoial Iom on either
ground over which

they passed thickly strewn with re'wl dead
and wounded. In u cornfield, where a desperate stand was made, there was marked evidence of tho severity with which thoy had
been punished. Our own low, it is believed,
is very much Kss—perhaps not half that of
the enemy.
Our men fought the whole day with dew-)
perate valor,4rhich, in a Kittle, often prove*
that there i« safety In temerity. They literdrove the enemy all the time, giving
to rethem no time to rally or
cover, and thus kept theui at an ativantuge.
Our veterans have added n»w laurels to those
gained on other well fought fields, whilst new
regiments did far better than one would have
ventured to hopo. Knthusiasm made up for
their inexp'riffiee, and they rivalled their
older companions in arms in tho stcudines*
with which they went under fire.
Among our lo*** wo have to lament Gen.
Reno. He wai killed hv u ritlo kill whilst
feeling the position of the enemy on Sunday.
I hear of the lixs of no other of our general officers. As to the fi«>ld und lino officer*
Wo have numerous and
we have no reports.
no douht extravagant rumors here ol the I »m

ally

opportunity

of the enemy.
(ion. I>v h reported Kiii'U,

J3T\Ve l«*rn that ILthrrt Burnham Co. T,
Cavalry, recently died in one of the

1st Me.

hospitals

in Alexandria.

|3T Dr. John A. Ilayea, formerly of
wick, haa been appointed lit Assistant

geon ot the 11th New

BerSur-

Hampshire.

QT Vanity Fair gives a* the song of tho
liable-to he dr.vflod person—"! would I were
a

boy uguin."

fy WecnII the attention of

our

readera

to the advertisement of Mr. Haven Chick.—

Mr. Chick is

prepared

to furniah boota and

shoe* to hia custonurs on favarable terms.

3T Paulinua M. Foster, an ahlo lawyer,
formerly a well known Democratic politician of Somerset county, died at Richmond

and

Me.,

Saturday

on

last.

-y Tho many frienda, in thla vicinity, of
I*utc T. Ilohaon, K*|., of Wiscmaset, will l>o

pleased
to tho

to

Imm that ho haa been re-elected

legislature.

him me m*i
J7\Sh> the ad*erti«einenU of I Jeut. Daniel
of Longativt'adiviaion captured. Tracpartthe*;
I/lout. Stimwin i« off for the wars
Stim«oit.
find
I
am
up
able,
I
ing
r**|M>rtf* m fur
tli.it (Jen. Loo i* reported by prbonere taken and lii» "took in Iwiiii; sold at real "■iuion
Gen. (jar
aa wounded, ami *omc*iy killed
puro" war pricci.
land of Virginia waa certainly killed.
to
!M00
lolHI
01 priaonera probably from
TJf In tho town of Snnmont, no election
have Ut-n nptundi independently of wound* w»i< held liu«t Monday, on account of the coi<•<1 Ii-lt on the liflil.
•table, by imiiio mintage, failing to po»t tho
Some intermittent artillery firing wa« heard
legal warrant. The peoplo nMembled, but
the
but
from
thin

general quiet

morning,

early

in front it i« evident that no battle waa in
are that the
progrem to-day. The ropota
rebel* made good two of tlwir hooll through
the night, and that thin morning they were
in ra[iid retreat toward* the river, rendering
it doubtful whether they would be overtaken
before thoy put the I'otomae between them•elven mill Gen. McClclUn. Tbthnpniitkt
Gen. Ileintzieman'a cor|w, being company
tivi lv fri«b, would In* enabled to )>unh aid r
them uud euibarraa, if not pruveut tiieir re*
tr.at.

Pursuit of the Enemy by Qon.
MoClollun.
HOWELL conn a prisoner.
Fkkdkkick, Md.,

S<>pt.

10.

Aim ri

di*|>atch to the Baltimore
[Special
from the front thin
j The intelligence
character,
moat

ran

had to adjourn without Toting.

The Portland Adrertiwr my», it ii
that the rank necv*»ion pyinpatiiii'TK. mint follow the lead of theSoco LkmoT.it, have euught a tartar in tho election of

pretty certain

Mr Sweat.

quotaof TolantMl*frotn KenlCennebunk|>ort went into camp
Iiwt Monday. Tlic first Select-

3T l'ho f»ll

no hunk

and

in Portland
and the Town Agent
from tho former town.

man

an;

among there

jyThe eompony of nine month*' tolunfrom thi» fitj have ehvtod officers art
follow*: Jere. Plumrn*r, Captain. A too* \V.
Page, lit Lieut., John VV Perkins, 2nd,
Lieut.; all oi this city.

teen

72T.V raft n<*urly

#00 feet

long, by 80

wide, arrived at Cliiciigo im the 4th in»t.—
cheering
morning i» of tho
notw itlmtanding tho bud new* Irom Harper'* It contained 2.800,000 feet of lumber, aiwl
Ferry. (Jen. McClellin wan punning the over 700,(NX) lift oi »|«ir», Ihjoiim, gaffc for
cneiuv with a vigor in^t doatruotive to them.
and square timber.
Gen. MrClclhui pursued tho enemy on rigging vessels,
reserve* and a
hia
with
morning
Monday
From 4.» to t>0 —Joshua K. Tread well of
large body of fr- sh tn> if*. The enemy took
the Mad toward the river at Harper'* Ferry Kennehunk, u enlisting a company hetww u
and at Sheppardatown, and he w ii purauing the ag<w of 4.'» ami 00, to be offered to tho
and nholhng them, inflicting great low.
(Jovernor of thi* State, for senriw in tho war
In the several corneals on .tmnuuv wnprn
"the iniquitous xiihhtti pwii'm.
nit'
a stand, our tn*>|« charged tlicm against
in
they
with such vigor thut th>-v loll buck from Mr. TV addrusa i* Kennebunk I>epot.
point to point in great haste. tho battles of
The advantages obtained by
I3Tlt is mi id that Prof. E. WhfttJrany,
Monday are thought to Im superior in im- who lit lv loft tlio Chair of Elocution at
portanco to those of Sunday.
lloudoin to take th* Chaplaincy of the 19th
Drayton'» South Carolina brigade in enthe poaitiou of
tifflv gone, either having bwn killed, wound* Maine, has l»ecn tendered
ed or taken prisoners. The 17th Michigan, Adjutant General on Gen. Howard's staff.—
lint
ii new regiment, used up this brigade,
We Imvo no doubt he would All the offieo
with bulleU nn 1 finally with htiyonru.
and taken witli ability and honor to himself.

Ilowoll Colih wan woundiHl
and will lie back to Frederick soonRhead has juat Iwn made from corn eighter than ho boasted he would.
Gen. McClellan w in pushing on thein taut een hundred yean old, found at Poiupoli.—
evening very close, and had already Kent to Moreover, it i« auid that n batch of eightythe rear 8000 prisoner* and four latteries.
one loaves from a, Pompeiian oven, oddly

primmer,

Burrondor ol Harpor's Forry.

preserved

from tho heal of tho Ian

by a

thick couting of ashos, haa ulao been discovercd in the rccont explorations of tho
ruina.

IillLTIXORK, Sept. 10.
The following is from u special dispatch to
Cipr. l/u-ta 0. Cow*\*t Co. 1, 1st Ma.
the American Irom Frederick:
"The oombinod force of I/iring and Jack* Cavalry left this city hit Wadnofttay, for
win stormed the works nt Harper's Ferry ye»Augusta, whence he proosoded Thursday
terdav morning, and captured the position.
to Join his eooMMnd.
Col. Mile* is said to have made a desperate lost for Washington,
resistance. Col. Mil'* was wounded in the
Capt. C. haa l*»>n very succtWul in releg *> hi II v that he si IT:re 1 amputation, af- cruiting, having enlisted aoiuo 2'Z'> to 2M
ter which ho died.
wen for tho regiment.
HARPER'S PERRY RETAKEN.
Hai.timokk, Sept. 17.

iar.\ letter
says:

in the

Philadelphia Inquirer

•

"A bold attempt

was

rond* on

Monday

Harper's Ferry fell into our poascmlon evwilng to burn tb« jail in Frederick and reagain on Friday evening at 7 o'clock, and lease about .WO prisoners confined them.—
was * misled aUnit II o'clock,
was occupied by a p irtion ol Gen. IJirnsido's I The alarm
thin t» n minute* the 1st Maino

force. ll-fore tho rear of Gen. Mill's divi- | ami in less
sion ha I all oriMul the river, to the extent cavalry. Col. All<*n, who bad on*addl«d and
of 1.100 by one statement and 4,000 by an- gnw to rest, WHft« «n their-horses and aurTin' jail was of stone,
r Minding the j«il
otlior, they wore taken prisoners.
with the except! >n of the roof and the en>»s
tltnlvrs. Not otto of thn prison*!*, notwithSevere fi'jMnj on Tuesday and Wednesday. standing many desperate atteuipta, aurn-edt-d
in e«c*ping.
—The Federal Arms Victorious.—In>ny
Tln» New York Fire Rrigade was on the
strut and Ihlt Captured.
ground a f"w rnin«it<*s aft«r th<» Maine CavalIUkbimu'hc, Sept. 17.
ry, and took u great delight in aulsluing
This lion been nn eventful day in Miry their old enemy.

land, and at the latest advices everything was
favorabto
Wan tod.
The relxd O^n. l/ingatrwt mi* killed, nr.d
the rebel Gen. Hill i» a prisoner.
At tliia jfTim, a Tew load* of wood, in pajJjiihr.—A gr«ot battle ha* b<H»n fr.nght,
both D)"iit for
nnd we are victorious, Tho carnage on
auborription to iho Union and
sides wi.e awful.
Journal; ul*>. alt kind* of country produce.
ivnn wounded and Ukvn
Gen.

Lotig*troot

prisoner.

received at
wo imvc
Headquarter* fro'ii lljgeratown, **J
achieved a glorious \iei«>ry.
Longstrcot i* not killed but ia wounded
and ii prtooer.
On. Hooker w.is wounded in the foot.
No particular* are r<ceived.
Harkimuro. Fa., Sept. 17.
In the Iwttlc to day, our right v* ing r*«t<d
on Sfmrpsburg an<1 our left this aide of Antiturn Creek, n»*nr Portertown.
The p'hela am falling l«ek to Harper's
Ferry uiueh worried and dispirited. The
wounded «r« arriving at Ihcerstown.
The bridge i*port«l destroyed by the P««dml fonrs waa the Canal Dridge at or near
tbi« 'wid^e
Williain«|v)rt. Tho destruction of
ia or great importance, as it impede* the
rele»la from bringing up supplied.
whs
It ia evident that (Jen. McClellan
to tho river in euoh aman«,
L"0
(Jen.
preMing
uiueh lon^r susner that hie army cannot
the other aide.1
tain il»*lf unless relieved from
It* crossing in the foee of aurh a determined
»rel tho evenia
pretMure iaeiniply impossible, likelv to indiof to-day and to morrow are
of the cam*
cate tho aucceae or total failuro
10 P.

M.—Despatches just

jyTbenlne month*'

volunteer* from Saco

ami Linwrick have unit«d for the jxirjKw of
forming u company. Tht following officer*

••l"« t«I t>T a unaolraoue vote: Captain,
Geo. II. Ward, Saeo; lit. Lieut., Simuel
II. LilAv. Limerick; 2nd Lieut. Frank L.
Humeri. S»co. Tlie company went into
Abraham Lincoln la»t Wednesday.

wire

Camp

lUavrv'i AgitRKi. Gahdkm, 240 1-2
Waahlngtoh street, llMon, an- just now
caufing the greatest excitement among pleasure wvker* all wer New Kngland ; the spe-

cial attraction being a trial of skill between
IbaMyrNrf little m-n. Gsn. Tom Thumb and
C< hi. Nutt, for £1000
These ••gardens" aro raid to aflord tho
amusement for the people, of any

chcnpest

exhibition in the

country,—tho price of ad-

rniwion l»'ing only 25
der 10 year*, 15 cents.

cents.

Children

un-

lfo. 15.
Jthcumutl«m Cured,
Hea*
Call sa«l |Mrrli«M a boi of Ihrt UHW1!
CursUvss Ibr rbsuraallM*. pries » —ml*.

Mo. 13.

jy Tlie

Pepperell Manufacturing

Gun pi-

ia now at work on a governny of thia city
ni.Msfttrd, Mr. * »•
DoHwn,
ment contract of "tent duck" cloth. It Nw<>. M« .If. a. Itarr A (X. wWojsl*.
W.
T.
PhlllfM wIi»ImoI*. NHlaWMm..
"f
to
three
oo<hhe*
or four months
will take ft>me
''j'.f*®""?:
Philip Lev'* nam* li oa
A<1dr»»» all
Rent to* <>o receipt ol prteohr Mallhew Vork_plete the contract. Altout one half the cot- Irtter. to ptilllp Is*. !* W MU»
lw»
5*oJ for a man ml faraUb«J ft—ton uaed for this cloth ia Iodia cotton.

com-1

*f«UOC7»»«.

probate ^loticcs.

•jilisrxUmuxrcs.

^irullantoas.
—

Kules and

•iKHeHHorn- .Voiice.
I* herwhj gitfn that I lime '•"•n
Dr. Chrriruian'N Pill*.
of Turn for (lie First
•|>|iuiDtfO
<'onsre*»ioti >1 Dbtritf --f th«- 8Ut>of Mai—,
The cxaMnatlea of la«redlenta In theae |*llli are uuder the Act of Congress, approved July I,
I.MIMlKTAVr

TO

fr'fcMALK*.

N'OTICR

—

A. It.
entitled "An Act to provide Internal revenue to support the Government and to
pay th« interest on tli** public debt."
In compliant with the provision*of «aid Act
and instructions of the Commutinrtr of !>>.
ttrnal Htrt***, I have divided said District mto elrieii divisions, '»ii I Appoint >u Assistant
,\n»wnr in ench, a« follows:
The 1st division comprises the towns of York,
WVIU, Kennebutik, KennclHiiikport, and the
city of Hi ldeford-josr.ru IIkacoox, Jr., of
ularltleaaud ohatructioaa which hare cooal(ned *u York, As.«i'tan'.
'id divi-iou, the towns of Kittery, Eliot, So.
many to a PRKM.VTt'IlE GRAVE. No female can
Berwick, Berwick an I North Berwick-Tiieoco>>y f<*t health an ten ibe I* regular, ami when- iMim. A. ItolXiXs, of South Berwick, Assistant.
ever aa uhatructluu Ukw place the general health
'! I iHtUn, the town* of Lebanon, fttllNll.
betlua to deeliae.
Alfred, Acton, Sh4ple!gh and Newflell—Jolt*
*»
S. I'tRKK* of Lebanon, Assistant.
KrpJIrtl Wirff fi.m, itmltmf mkrn Iktf tktmlJ »•(
4th divi»i>>u, the town* of Saco, Dayton, Ly-j
with each bus—the hie* »*' i-Uw f
m*n ari l Waterborvuijh—Jottx (Iain* of Saco,
containing from Id to «• pllla.
Assistant.
Mli w«l ty
pmuiplljr by remitting te U»e
3th division, the towns of Buxton, Mollis,
Proprietor. Sold hjr l>ra^t)t< irenetally.
Limin^tou, Limerick, Cornish and Parsons
R. B. UCTC1I1NU8, Proprietor,
field—I'll IKLJ-.S K Wklu of Buiton, Assistant.
(.VIar Street, New York.
MltitvhlM. Wards I, V,3 and I of the city
11.
Saoo;
K.
of
S.
Mitchell.
Portland—S AMt*EL Small ot Ward 4, in said
A. Sawj er, Blddefurij
Ijrriili city, Assist aut.
II. Hay A Co. Portland, Agent..
7th division, Wards 3, Q and 7 of *aid city of
Portland—Acui'*rvs F. Ukusisii of Ward 0, in
I'rlar l'w*irv.
1
said city, Assistant.
Let Chieftain* b«a»l of deed. of war.
8th division, the town* of Wcatbrook. FalAmi Mla.trel* lane their «weet guitar,
A aoMer theme my ».«<•» II ail*—
mouth, Dor ham, Scarborough and Ca|>e KliiaPllla.
matchlea.
In ptalw of 11 an kk' «*a
beth— i»*vu» Tohrky of Wrst brook, Assistant.
Their cure* ar« ftiuud la every land—
I 9th div ishi*i, the town* of Bridgton, Seba^'o,
'MM Ku-nla'a *auw and Afrle*» *an'l.
lUldwiu. Staii'lish, Naples, Harrison and Uti»Their wtHxIrowe w»rki the patten nil,
field—Lot C. Nilsox of Bridgton, Aniitul. I
Prodwcct by IIkmmh **• laatchleea Pill.
10th division the towns of New Olouceater, |
l>oaedl**a*e afflict v»« • ilo not '1<>t»t>t
North Yarmouth, Cumberland, Wind(irvy,
Thl. charming compound will mrth It out,
hum, t* i» H» and lUjmowl—Skwall N. Oho**,
An>l health a fain ie<v «i «t« r> OIL
I of New Gloucester, Assistant.
If yew fly it •«'« to lln«n-k'l Pill.
llth division, the towns of Freeport, Bruns'
»—
wiek, llariwweil, Powual and Yarmouth— IIkjTh«»*re »-»fe P>r all—htith eld and y >un
rxuii U. Mivxs of Freeport, Assistant.
Their pral*ca are on every tongue
The act uuder which these assistants are apI>I<mw disarmed —lfc> longer kill*.
glnee we are l>le**cd with IIrbhi< v'* l*ilt«.
took etlivt on the 1st day of September
pointed
Put up with Kngllth,N|«nl*h.(jeruian and French I instant.
W.
('•*«.
w-'.oent.
I'ri
l»o*.
«llrec»>i>n«.
Su<t*r
per
t'itiaetw residing in the larjre business centres
I »r11
See a«l»« rtiavmeut on third page,
of this district have doubtless read it, and can |
own conclusion* in nliiivn
I Ik-lice form their
tie many in the
dr. morsk. ok Piiitrmn.
; to its provisions; but »t there
who may have Wen unait
rection*
it
of
r»«.
ikriciiltur
irmiH
Will kwva ht kb nMNMAtl
I'+tarrt. I•/«*>«, WrturtilM, ami all ill*- Me t<> obtain a c<t|>y for«lamination, I wish to
/.tnjft b)' HtOlrtl lull*!.'- call their Attention to muho of it* principles.
«wm<4 Ik*
lli'H, «llli a «w« l« IW MinniNwIiliiiii of III* nti.
Soon niter tuu rebellion broke out, Congress
tunou* |»tUiil« ami ..thrr* <1* «ir»>u« l» oow»ull li'»n
small direct tu.t
will found it necessary to ns«cs* a
»n !*»<••>, ii.iliirfi.nt. ami th«Mirr«nmllnx
the credit cf;
Im> at l'«o tlUMwIura lluuw, II il>l*t< H. the Hr%t »'> on the Mvcnl States, to n.aitiiam
ri
The
State*
tlJ«.
lt|Hh»r
'»n«
being authorized to |
uuttl
the country.
d
I* rMk in' -nth Net
If »turiav vi. Pi'iJv I't U. will I* at II kid. ioiil assume the (Miyinent of the «tim de nandf I of
th* ne>t<la). MaturUy. If jil*a«*u%.
them, had tli* power to awes* it ujioti all the
11- aUutrrat*all ieuMlw«.wiii|>l ».nt* P»r 'fnittni
wittiin heir limits.
mf lk» Items,' *u>i "/'■•'•rrW u» Uj» a fcvri* property
Kami# mii.I other n-al e^ta'e tieing, from their!
ftfli. Ji—VU
flgu i<*twr<lj.
of taxthin
taild Id

iLr Coafcuianx t

nature, ir<in

Eiprncirf uf

au

Hublmhnl fo the Beu»(U

ttixl •• a wanting ami a rant nr. tu voting wa *h<i
aaffur firiHu N«i toiu l>vMl.lr. fnaulnrt IV«bv,
Ae.\ HM|l|gat tli«*4M« tint* Ilia muod ul Sell
i'wrv
l»; cuie who ha« nirwl 'mu'clf iflrr Win
|>ut to gr< *t vl|>< nM through me<:te<tl
*i|itr»«nl
mi'l iiaai'k'fjr. |ly anointing a
*iii. lb iunn ma) t«ha>l uf Ihu author.
cut*
ITH \ lt.L M It t .11K, £•«-. lU'llurl. kiuj.,
i> ri J
Hblkfi

Imposition

.florrrll'a llrnUy Itrlirl,
Which I*

aurv tu

jjlrw twllcf in

ca«e«

uf Pain aud

Krj *l|««ljtf, *vr*
£>•*. Uaitt*, s^raliu and Hll'TIIKKIi.
I'ltaw rr*4 tk* following
Mm J. C. Lswrruc*, of llinllntf, *a>* that M»r

tnSamatlo*. »«ch

a*

lUiauiuatl'n,

l-»r! v., |.. hrrak
Mil's IUa<lv Relief l«»n iiirulu
lultaiuuiatiMu aad ragulata tha bow«U, iu rax

uji

vf

l>)N»ltrjr,l«,l«.

8»M at Dr. Ma»•!>•',

UUUclWU, anU C

Pat

K.

'in J)

tan'*. Saeo.

ilttarriagfs.

otliurvbjccts

exposed

suffer severely froui the constant
money, created in »<i*!ainiutr the (io\rritiuen t 'luring the war,and they could not long
en lure the burden a direct Ux would impede
upon them.
Maine's proportion of that tax bu Iwen liquidated ami paid. In order to provide in part j
tor the future nprtmi of tlw war, Congress
wisely determined to raise money troiu the pco.
and without taxpie without Stateintervention,
Hi: the producing classes. To elfcct this object |
ami to nuke the lax equal in every State, they )
have pn»*»l what hut Wen termed an Kxcisc
by the farmer, the mechanic, the I1
| Act. I'avoinf
fisherman, the lun.berman, ami Many other
pursuits to essential to our prosj>erity as a |hk>- !
pie, this act lovim its lurht contributions upon
the we sit 1*. the luxuries, the pleasures, an<l bu-1
sine** of the eountry. It contiues it» operalioiiH
chiefly to the cities, town* ami villages, mi l |
gather* its revenue-* from the channels in which
floats the money of the country
It Joes not tax real estate of any description,
nor, with very lew exceptions, (ierson.il proper*
ty. The excels over 40 ounce* of «il\er i|hjoiis
or plate, an<l riding carriages of u!l descrip
tions, valued with the harness at »73 aud up
With the exception
ward*, must be assessed.
of these two item*, there is not prolubly
this district within
in
mechanic
» firmer or a
the act. These are taxed at a sum so inconsiderable that it is to be hoped e«ery oil urn who
.desires the perpetuity of his Government will,
in thin terrible crisis of itsatfairs, assuinecheerfully his proportion of It* necessary burdens,
and if he is fortunately the owner of mi articlo
liable to lie assessed, put a value upon it which
shall bring it withiu the act. It may be the
only opportunity he will ever have to coutrib.
ute a dollar for the preservation of hi* Govern-

would
Inrcliil. ation,
Ji- »ft for

1

S*i*o—"Id in»t., by KM. J. din II N.thby, Mr.
Pembroke S. Cote and Mia* Sojtbiw J. Cule.bulh
uf Amu.
SWo—10th in«t.,by the mm, >lr. Cheater
Wtitrlivuw ami .Mm Olive II. Ti) lor, both uf
thai.
Waterboro'—.T0th ult.,by K. II. Ilobba, Kan.,
Mr. Edwin (I. Iiuruitiaiid Miaa Clarn A. Carll,
both of WatcrboM*.
West Buitou—Ith in»t., by Rfr. J.York, I
Mr. Kdward hanl* of Lewiston (formerly uf
HadO), to Mi«a Cornelia A. U»« of W. II.
!><>»cr, N. II.—'<i!>th ult., by Kev. I». P. Lnt.
itt, Mr. John W, Mtuviu aud Miaa Sarah A,
Moot*, both of Kittery.

ment.

The professional man— the retail trader whose
«ale* exoeel one thousand dollars per year—
the manufacturer of any article the stiles of
which exceed six hundred dollar* t>eryear—the
hotel kee>H-r—the man whose yearly income exceeds six hundred dollars, and several other
employ ment* are to be as*essed It is presumed
all such are conversant with the provisions of
this act.
I would call their attention to section* from
six to eleven, inclusive, and section tifty-ei^ht.

Dratbs.

Those sections impo«o the duty upon every
Ri Ideford
Hefrt. id, Lucy Aim*, infant
liable to I e assessed fur a tax or license,
daughter of Char lea II. and S. Lucy Mecdj, |terse>ti
to call immediately u|M>n the assistant a*«e**or
7 weeka 3 daya.
their several assessments.
only child and make up audsosign
Pool, ltUMef'ird—Sept. 1,
to do, he is required to inIf they neglect
«>f John II. and Maria lloltnan, 1 year 10 moa.
tax
crease tbeir
fifty |>er cent., and no discre1*4 lay a
is vested in the aasistant or
So-o—21 Inat., Wilterd, only ehiklof Jo<w|>h tionary authority
abatement of this
to make
—

the assessor
any
amount. See section II.
It will be perceived by a careful examination
of these sections, that Congress, relying upon
in h*r Mlh >r»r
the patriotism of the busiuess men ot tlyicounYork—'/4th ult.. Con Ann, lUutrlitrr of llrntry, proceeded upon the hy|>oihe*is that every
jamin an<l Sarah A. Shaw, 4 >e*r> 4 moa.
1
one liable to he taxed would ► ub»tantially a.«.N*ihu.». X II.—.Vpt. 9, at the residence of
-e-» him*elf, and »ign the bill* fixing the amount
her *i«ter. Mr» It. Rwsl, Mias Porcas K. Lelau I
If the net, therefore, is comlie was to pay.
of 8mo, ti'J years.
lilied wi'h, the a»«istant a~" -<«>r is but a recordollkvi. who notUdi nn
pro|Kirij i-nu-m
I iii.:
hi*
| th«> li«t* U«li«vrol bini by the citizen, »u<I obCow L>i«t.
duty in relation to tlxini; * valuation upon
than
in tll«t- ject* liable to taxation, in rather adviaory
CTKAVCI* of »«••!•« tVoin tho
In "Her, however, to prevenMhe
^ drbH, »n FrMav. lith ln*t.,a thr*« jr»ar »ld al>» >lute.
dark, ail tr-1 O A-had • ka»"> un mm bora, a t<\»
wltih, the indifferent, or the traitorous, from
a
two-iucli
bar
iMk
to
1*11 ailtcliol
by
«««)ipini: tlielr pro|»er proportion* of the pubHkaw will rata r a «.»IJ aww. »r (In lad
baa tixe>l tbo p"iialtiea for
«h «1! : • lit* bunlfii, Cot>j{r«*»
to Ihr <akwH'*r w thai •!»«• hi i' lt«
thrir nei»!ect, preacriled lu Motion 11.
CIIAN 0. li<KJ|lWI>',
liiMrralljr r«w*rd<*l
Il'tvin? Immi intrtixteil by the 1'retidmt with
Sumuifr rlro-t. RliMtftinl. Ma.
Wtf
the duty «'f ioeint that these Ux li»N are prt»j>urtv | rvjwn-i, au>l iMM.in.ibty delivered to t'to
Iliililrforil Rnnk.
rollevtor of tbi* >U»tri't, I re«i*cUulty request
all p>.»l citlien* wilbln it to call
rturkhoMara i.f IK* ttlDDKFORD BANK
the a «'"Ui:t aaacasor of the a.<«(*«»B>ei.t
arakara'M iioiittnl thai tli<- axuiul luwtlaful upon
him liaia
will I* bald at their lUnkin- district wh<Tf they mide, Ml I deliver
• >M
a
lie
«r
of
1M0I
oral, it
HuaM.onM0ada7.th> «ixth>U>
required in the »ixtli uttkm of tli" jt.
|.urt«.«e of will i>i«o all person* tae i.aot ••.♦ary information
at too i>VI««k In t.i» «ft. m-n, fo.
r tb>- r<i<uin.- >«ar,aiHl
i<
IHractor*
»r%*n
ch'MMing
to en »hli» Worn to o< niply wiih iU pro>Iv'iiDk,
l'»r tH# trati-a*t '"i of Mich thei •u<ilfir«« a» niajr
tnd furnish bUnk* tlieretor.
|>m|Hrlf mm balWa than.
N XTII'I. 0. MMISIIALL.
»i»«! P'rart.T*.
tljr unlcr vi tha Prarl<!aitl
A.*se««or'* odi.—, t'it\ lluilling*. )
S.K. KaIRKIKLi'. t'*«hior.
3w38
l">
Jw
l«l.
J
It,
DMtlalbrtl,
Portland, Srpt. 1. IMS.
un

t r*vtvi* A»«y, t.1 wwk*.
Kennrlituk—Jth tnat., Joshua K. WilJr-., '.tl,
Kfniiebunl—I'ith iuat., Mrs. Ilanuah Ito-w,

—

THE

>

ntotioe,

South llcrwu-k llaiak.

or aceoant, are
por«on» owln* ma hy not*
with
Itrtre'ijr notilWd that I hate left the rauia
tlKORllK II. k.MJtt 1/10.V taQ- lor collect luu.wlth
order* tome Ilia rauie luiui<Hlat*lr.

\LL

MMkkaU«n «r lb* ttll'Tll

HHRW1CK
ln-rrh* uotlfltd lliat thalr annaal
of li-rwror* will I* b«l<l< a
«o»«lla£
at tha Itanb. la this i"««, oa Mjnday, Oct.»»,
IWi, tl Uu u^lutk P M
RltHARh IIAYM \N, Catbiav.
3*W
ptauihar I*, MM
South Rarwlek,
r

TilRANKfor

ar«>

SELLING OUT AT COST

'HUE •«hacr1»«ar.harlas r«*ai»tlr imrcba»«l tka
and Vakaa tha »!. »»» fjriuarly <x-<'«|"l<~t *»y
I
J W Mill, 01. Praaklla Wrwt. Mill *all Koala *n<l
ab« «i»*r than alMJ other (ilaat la Blddrford
war lima* ilmaixl wwawai. tbvra
»r Naon
tin Mil ac<l tUMlM bit i|i<k Ik for* p«Nlia<iu|

....

Tiib

Marrh. I«H.

._.u

HEM MADE CM,

HAVEN CIIICE.

MwJt

at

"N< >TICK.

■

Stim*ou'» Slorc, Biddcfortl.

*••*««» «r tu Fiwt cim ..r u« v*k

('mill? M.ilu«l Mr» ln*«r»tt-«• c,
«>■
hutlMl UmI U« Dltr U.c< ..f ■ti.l ecuiM^i,
..r«ai.l
k»»» a««t«f*4 mm >wmmnl *ttt» •«.
Ui« >th tl»>
f.r»l I'lMt, |w>*l>U «•» or
JI NK. I-«il—or <>u .»r hrft.r* IU* lit <Uv<>rSik
WILLIAM IHLL.Tr~«.ur,r
VKMr.KK.lwt
Jw-u:
MtfuU Itarwtok, Ma., April 4.1«J.

thins In the »t*>w

To be Sotd

DO YOl WAST V COAT ?

AT

immediately,
3

OOST1

CALL AT

NOTICE.

IIU tlv«k U I* in*

IS By wife. UIlT* Ann UlUait 14. hM Itft my
.1
I tiflikl any »u» hartx>iia^ liMifxl
I »h»U p*> »<i ItUlt ui h«r rwotrctlui »Tl«r tbl«

Mtiiuioa'a Nlorc, Bitldclord. |
HOLD AT COST !

*

;<UU.

I

CATTLE Mlffl i FAIR,
To ha h«M In

8ACO AND UIODKFORD,

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday,
Oct.

7th, Nth and Oth.

SHOW,
SocUty's tiroundi In

CATTLE

or To
A

t>«

on

tbo

Saco.

Jtricultiinil A .MrrhnnirHl Kulr

ON

petition.

Thatanadranlagaou* ofter of eighteen hundred
Worth or Day.
dollar* hai> been luade by Thouiaa
ton, In Mltl c< unty. which oiler It U fur the Interr«t ofall concerned Immediately r> accepti and
the iiroceed* of »alc to Ih> put out on Interest for
the iteueAt of the (aid minor*, and praying that1U
the Inor mo uiay tra crauted hitntoaell
tereat aforeaaTd, according to the atatuto In auch
ca«c« made and provided:

auJeonvey

U'drrnt, That the lietitloner give notice thereof
toall |K'r«on» Interealed li, aald eatate, l>y causing
oop» of till.' order to t.e puldiahed ill the I'mi-I
iJournal, printed In lllddeford. In mid
county, three week* *ucoea»lvely .that they may apOctober 7. 1SOS.
a i'rolwt? t'ourt to i>« held at Alfred,
at
pear
in aald county, ou the flrat Tun*d«y lu Octolier
All entrlei rauit He trade l»y the Secretary, John
neit, atteuot the clock in tho forenoon, and *hew
Hitnacotn. or with hit aaaUtsnta.
c iu»e, ir any they have, why the prayer of *ald peThe Hall will he open for the reception of artl. tition aliould not l>e granted.
Atteat Ueorge II. Knowlton, Ileglater.
den fur the Fair on Momlay moraine, wt. Cth, and
A true oui>y.
the Secretary will he In attendance there
Atteat. tieorge II. Knowlton, Reglater.
Thi' Secretary I* re«|ue*tei| l<> make no entrlen for
the llall fioui Kaco and lliddeford, after Monday
•renlnc. OclslitrHh ami mmf om ot hertOVMln At a Court of Probate hold «t Limerick, within
i'm I niitv after v o'clock on the uiornln^ of the
and for the County of York, on the flrat Tuo.» lay
hli»w. block entnea may l« mad* With an AuiitIn September, In the year of our Lord eighteen
ant NetrtUry at the entrance of the Koclety'a
hundred and alxty-two, by tlio lion. B. K.Ilournc,
• Ull M rtlwll ou the uiurulnvji.f UmMMWi
iil
»«td Court
Judgeof
Person* wUhlog to axhlhlt article* or utoek fbr
ADAMS. duardian of HKXRY P.
(how or «ale only, t>y attaching their names to the
XORRIS and IIAM,YAll M. MORRIS. minora
i>anie have leave to do to hy entry with the Kecreand children of .Mark Norm, late of Limerick, in
tarv
hi*account
All animal* designed for exhibition or premium raid county, deceaaod,having prevented
for allowance
tnu*t l>e in the place aMlipieit them on the Agricul- ol Uuatdiaiiahip of hla raid w«Mi
tural <1 round l In Kaco, bclore '.•) o'clock on tho
OrUrrra, That the aald AOCOIMtaut give notice to
morning of the show. The manuUctured article*,
ho
In
and
will
exhibited
flower*.
painting', ftulto
IImII. llliMelord, ami a^r-cultu.
the New <
rul
inn-hlne*. '■arrlazea. tlclffh*. Ac
..
^vunty,.
In tin- hall, or *uch placo a* the ciuinuittceMl «!••- to Imi held at Altod, III aald oouuty. on the
ai.il mt>.«t 11- iii their place* heloreU o'clock firat Tueaday III October next, at ten of the clock
on Tucsda y tooniinu.
In the forenoon, and ihew cuiiae, if auy they have
Tin- attfele* of mtnuikcture. except machinra why the tai.ie atiiuld not he allowed.
where it may l>c nocc**ary fur tiie owner to ha with
Atteit, tioorips II. Knowlton, Rcgliter,
them, niujt Ixi exhibited without tha name of the
A true co|>v.
owner.
Attest, ticorge II. Knowlton, RcgUtcr.
The Committee. will continence thoir examinant ii o'olock A.M.. and It li> etpeclad the At a Court of Probate held at Limerick, withCommittee* M *to*k will tMbtitotheir examinaIn ami fur the county of York, on tin* flrst
tion* and make up tl.t !r report* mi»«lo l>c a >le to
Tuesday of Spptem'M-r.ln the year of our Lord
re*11 looir awardj oti tho (MM day of Uiu sle.w.
«>ttetit< ru IiiiikIr«-«| nixl slity-two, by the lion. B.
"Hie Pair in tlio New City Hull ISiddeford, will be
K lioiirne, Judge <•( said court:
open tor rl.ltor* at iloVlock I'.M (IM reinaluopen
TIUFToN, Onardlnn of im.T.lAM
rui'l from <«J to 'JJ in theovonlnj Lift' memuntil
K. l.VKIi, n miner r.n<l child u( Will.am K.
ber* >;f Hit; .Societj cau obtain then tickets only of
lair ol ttatitord, In unlit county, dii-Mwd,
Lord,
IIm-is ? I, Oowcr*. Tren/urcr; yearly nemlxtni mii
Ii'd Itmt account ol suaidlaiiship
obtain the'.r tlck*"i of th* Treasurer. Secretary, at bavin.; presented
ol hi* -aid nnllbr allowance!
tin *t«r«ftf K I. Mowers It. Kaco, and at l)oy<l»li'ii
O'Jrrni. That the fald Accountant give notice to
ami Mper"» llonkrtorv* In lllddeford.
Tlr- ay meat of <1 ,<Ki c->ii.titutci> a |>»rnon n mem- all j»cr»< u« Inttreitol, bj c.m>ln- a copy oftliU or.
iter
to tie publish) t thrro Week* succ»lively. In
her of tlio Society tor one ythr, and ciit'tlen lilm to
J->urnnl. printed at Itlddcfbrd. In
11I « 'ii t!n> A ;rir.|!turi»! I.iliary, tlie l.himn
lli< 11
said coiiutv, that ilie> oiti) appear at a Probata
Bint mIw to to tlckuK to the Kalr.
on
Millie tUketn to tho Kalr i'ij cent* | fur talent1 t'ourt to k' in I I at Alfred, lu mIi! county,
tlie llrsi Tue day In ttctotier irtl, nt ten of (lie
the «t"re« above named and a'. the door
I'm eh rt'ok aril other committee will nlio have clock lu the fbreuo.,11, .ml shew cause, If any the.>
(lie Mine oti«.uli| not In- allowed.
place I at their ilt*pt>«al novaral liamUotut ly hound have. why Alt.
»t, ticorso II. Knowltun, llojjlster.
volume* of tho 1U port oi tlio
crotary of tho Mo.
A triMcopv.
Uoant of Agriculture f»>r lSOI.
Attest, (ieoriie II Knowltoti, Ile^l'lcr
A l«>w or chain halter mu«t he furnl*hc<1 hy the
owner* of stock, to that all tuay bo tied to itanehloo*
At a ('< urt of Pro' ate In-lit at Limerick. within
The competitor* for premium* on Mock or their
and for the couuty of YoiU. on the llrst Tuesday
In September, In thu yeitr of our Lord eighteen
agllUt mutt lie with Ihvlr *took at I# o'clock AJUa
an.l r> .iialn until it in examined—ihouM they lie
humlre<i.niil »lxty.Iwu.by the Hon. K. E. Ilournu,
:l e committee will pa»* the *tock ami proJudxe of said ('mil t:
ceed in the next
IVILLIAM IIILU, named Executor In a certain
No atiin.al mu*t l»e taken from the placealigned 'I Instrument
pur|iortinz to he ttie last will ami
until .1 o'clock 1'. M ami article* oi manufacture
teMauioilt oT HAXN.tH Wt.YllO.V, l ite of Hlddcutid alt article* in the Hall til Ml remain In their
lonl. lu Mll<l county, deceased, having presented the
place, until «u<?U time a* the Trustee* may deter saiue tor probate
mine.
to
Ordered, That the said Executor Klve notice
Put cattle, hull*, cow* holler*. «wiiie, rheep and
a copy of thin
low I* «iill ho examined commencing at ID o'clock all person* Interested. by causing
ai.J
Jmtrnn!,
1,'hioh
the
in
lie
to
order
published
A. M.
fur three
The working oxen will lie drawn up forcxamln
pilnted at IIMiUfurtl, III said county, nt a I'ro.
atiou at 10} A. )l., and will proeeiid under thedl- week* successively, that they uiuy appear In said
at
AUred.
l>e
holilvu
rcctlon of tho committee to tliu placo a**igue<^f<>r hate Court to
at ten
the trial of (trength.
Bounty on the llrst Tuesday In October u«>t,If
any
ol the clock in thu forenoon, ami iliew cause.
be
huvc, why the said Instrument should notaud
they
The Exhibition of Horses.
and allowed an the last will
To Iw In

City llall, BMdeford.

FIRST DAY, TUESDAY,

it

U'INDIIRN

implement,.

nEZEKIAII

Will take plaoe at 'J o'clock I'.
continued through the aftoruoou.
.ill prr-iHt tlniroH«
•r

Cuttlt, aft laiWrrf

In

.M.,and will l>e

urnved, apprnrt'd,

U

•lament or the said decea-ed.
Attest, tivorj^) 11. Knowltoti,
A true Cony.
Attest. tieorie II. Knowlton,

buf, trll «r trrkunjr llnritu
frtunt and briny Iktir At

to bt

tlock,
l.r»wrencf> Jordun, F«q.. ha* l«ccn appointed
Marshal during tho Show, with power to appoint
*ue!i itraUtanti a* he ma> ueed. Ilo will al»o liar*
charge of tho tthow Urouud.

2D DAY, WEDNESDAY.

The fair In the CITY HALL will be opened for
vlattor* at 9 o'clock In the momluj. and remain
opto until 121, from 2 till.~>, and from t| tilt Vf in tlio

craning.

TROT FOR THE SOCIETY'S PREMIUMS.

At III o'clock A. M on tho Moolcty'a Groaad*.hor.
will oontend lor the Koclrtr'a Premium- oi H
$5 at d 11— o|»vu to lioreenralteuand alway* owned
In tho county,
»e*

EXHIBITION OF COLTS,

At J o'clock P. M. Por tho belt colt ralfed In the
c Mint\, I yearaold, *hown lu hartley on the track,
regard be lug hid to (peed and general appearance,
l*t premium $!••—'Jd, 11.
Por the Lett 3 year* old, or uudcr, lit premium

#•">—M, »J.

Register.
Register.

Court of Probate held at Limerick. within
ami for the Couuty of York, on the llrst Tuesday
In S«pteuil>er, III the year ol our Lord eighteen
hundred and Sixty-two, liy the llon.K. K. bourne,
Judge of mild t'ourt
certain
T EU IS Ml" Ml AY. named Executor In a
IJ Instrument. ptir|«>rtini( to b« Hie last will aud
testament of IlioHUK MMIHAY. late or Lebanon.
the
In Mid county, deceased, having prercnted
saire for proliate;
notice
OrdrrtJ, That Uie Mid executor |{lve of thin
to all person* Interested, by causllitf aeopy
ordi r to tie published III the I'ninn o Jmurniit.
three week*
printed In lliddeltird.'u Mild eouuly,ut a I'robatu
successively, that they may appear
on
t'ouit to tie held at Alfred, lit said county,
or the
the llrst Tuesday In Octob»r next, at ten
clock In the forenoon, awl shew cause If any they
tie
have, wliv the said Instiuiucnt should not andprove
testaallowed a* the lu t will
approved, aud
lueut of tlie said deceased.
Knuwlton,
II.
Register.
Attest, (iuorge
A true cony.
Attest, (leorife II Knowlton, KetflsUr.
n

with,
a Court of I'robate held at Llmcrlck,
in audftir the county of York, on the llrst Tuesot our Lord eightin
the
year
In
September,
day
E. K.
eeu hundred and sixty-two, by the llou.
Ilourne. Judge of said Court
E. P. WELLS, named Executrix In acer-

At

QAKAII

"ill
M tain Instiuiiient. purporting t" '«• the la-t
of
and testament of riii:oi)nut: irt:u.s. late
New
of
llaio|tidilre, ile
Th.< Pair in the City Hall will be open to riMtnr* IUrrlu^t< ii. In the Mate
the taine for pronate
hat
5
af
In
the
in
i
till
Iiij;
the
forenoon,
from
presented
9
ceased,
to
121
froai
to
Urii'Min. aud from 6) till 9| In the eveniu*.
OrJtrtd, That the said Executrix ulve notice
Tl.ur-day alteruoou, at J o'clock, tllero will be
all perMous Interested, by cousin^ a copy of till*order to tie published ttiree weeks suocesiivaly In the
said CounHorse
Unit* *• Jnurh<Jt prluted at lllddeloul In
Court titbe
ty, that they ma) appear at a I'robate
Vpon the track, oprn to all hor*e* owned In the held at Alfred 111 said Couuty, on the lirst
lu
county for 'W day* prior to entry.
Tuesday In October next, at ten of the clock
VltKt
ti.\—J>1 premium, f |.\—3d premi- the forenoon, aud shew cause, If uny they have, why
cent*.
Adrnl'.ion
um, )|0.
the said Instrument should not be proved,approved
Kntry feefeef tfor$i"i pur*e $t—entry fee for $13 puroo and allowed ai the last will aud ieiUuicut uf the
Mitry
f|A pur«i |l.
f
said deceased
All hor*c* entered for one pur*e arc excluded IVotn
Attcit, Oeor^e II. Kuowltou, Ilejjliter.
each of the ifier*. Kutric* to )•« made prior to III
A true copy.
o'clock A. M the day of tli« trwt
Attest,tirors* II. Knowlton, Ueclster.
It K. Cutter, Ivm|., will liara ohar^ of tha Hall
durlog the Pair.
belli at Lluierlsk, within
will awlit lnarrant;lii|c At* Court of Prolate
Cliarle* 11 Mllllken.
unit l»r the County of York, on tlio tir«t Tueiiday
tor making
in.t It »». <1* t.'ie ft
1
rt
th<
of our Lord el{lite<n
Year
I.
tiie
In tH-pleinlnir.
tin ui |inIdle. Ao .and cowiuitti • « are « uu««tly reliuii'tr«*<l hii'I «ixty-two, by tin; ll>m. 1!. K. Uournc,
querted ti inako up their report* a* *oon a* their
it'
('null.
«jiil
Ju<l ;e
examination* have knu made.
tli#MtltluB < f BAU.Y T \YI«oIt, Inlorcftod in
tho -tat- of JOsKI'll TJI I OK, late of L>In *ald >'• unty. 'lei.-eii/cd.nra* lim that adminman.
I.1RHRAL ARRAXC;i:>inNT
Utratlou of the dale ol t.ild iiccv»«< J may t.e
ON TIIK
Kr»nt"<! to Minn mltahlo perron;
OrdrrtJ, That the wtltioner pit" tho nett of
notk«
*.
kin to t*ko ndw!iif<lrall< n, and iivo
and to nil
thereof to the heir* of luld ilwuxif
< tale,by causing u copy
•»!<!
In
i".,rlntrD'1riU *»r the |\N. * P.
Intuit*!1*!
|h r'orw
iiuntai tli« fulluwiwc lilM-rnl arr«iiK«uitiit for lli» ill thl> i.pler to he imldiilivd III th« Union i.<< Jonr.
c unity, three
bennlt of p«r<"iiK on tlio lino «>f Mi!* roiwl, rlii
not. printed nt lUddefiird, In
wt-eka jinoearlvtl/, lliat lltcy uiav apiwnr at a
**id
I'roiiiito Court to iki holden at Alfred, lu
Oetoiter next.at
county, on the first Tucolay In
STiM.'K, A>D ALL ARTICLES FUR TI1K FAIR, teu <>t tho clock In tin lorcuoon, ami ulicw eauM. II
any they havr. why tlic prayer of Mid piiHloi
S* 11 K It! !
•houid not I>f ar.< nt< il.
At tot, tieor^v il. Knowlton, llegUter.
It I* IioiwhI tlmt tiil* lih« r»l arrangement will ««•
.1
.1
ill mirnUii.-c rr.i.i I Imp unnt-n auti oiltrra
A true copy.
Attest, George II. Knowlton. Itejcliter.
lt< iu Uio *Ml«rn tu«ii« in V<'rk i'i>« it v, and Uk»t
uinuy niiipln «.f tltrlr cliolcv (took, fruit, regrtaIiIm. <l»ir» product*, »o., will flnd tlirlr wav t» the AtalYurt of I'rutisM. tielil at Limerick, within
M
and I'or the eouuty of York, on thefir«t Tuesday
Count/ Kalr.
I In year of our Lord eighteen
• if hepleinl-er. In
hu:i liol ami »lxty-two, oy the llon.K. K. 11 >urnc,
Court
l
fai
of
Jut/c
the petition <>t INCRKASF 8 KIMBALL, Intenutot lu the entate of HK.IJAMHf 5/O.Vf,
late of Wakelleld, lu the State of New llaiopuhire,
ea•lie IM, Mjrtac lliat adiuini»tratiou oCtlie
or to
tatuof Mi<I d< c, a»e<l lu.-ty l>o granted to hluj
fUliaM*
other
■owe
|ieiMin:
widow ami
Orjtrnt, That the petitioner rite the
notice
next of kin lo take uiluilnUtratlon and tflre
thereof to the licit« oi mid iInmniI and to all perof
a
c«tate,
raid
causing
copy
In
by
mit!* Intere»led
thl« order to I* puMUhed in the! *i®a * Journal,
lu raid county, three week*
BUIdeford,
lu
pilntnl
•uece«»lrely, that they may appear at a I'robat*
Court to Ik> hidden at Alfred. In oald county,
at leu oi
ou the Tit«t Tuesday lu Ootober next,
If any
the clock lu the forenoon, and ihew rau*«,
ol
»akl
the
petition iliould
prayer
the) hare, why
notbe granted

3D

DAY, THURSDAY.

•f Grantl

Trot!

premium".

OX

P.

iV P. IMILItOin.

IUI'n>«<lkM!

.FA88ENGSRS HALF PRICB!

BACK AGAIN

ON

NO. 3 UNION BLOCK.

LARUE STOCK UP

at lha Cuitull *kc«
Ui»ihc».. ur OalUm hi n*r|f that hi* work fanaot
ImumIM ta ayl«iiri|iull|) ti.«irl»r* a «uld tiw
*11* Hi« atlvallwa of U fri.1.1. In Ill.lJ«ft>rd. »*!•
•ad *i«iuil> k» glta htai a eali.
t»ar*

—

II a Court of rrotmte held at Limerick. within
and for Ui« county of York, on the flrtt Tueaday
..f K*pt*mt«r, In the ytu or our Lonl eighteen
hundred and aijtj-tao, tiJT the Uon. E K. llourue.
Judge of aald Court
tho petition of III HA M \VATKUU(Jt'SK,<iuar<llnn of AI.HKKT I.ITTI.KFIELD. CHJRl.CS
K. LITTLCriKUi. MARY K. UrTLKFILLI),
a ah aii J. i.tr I'l.vi'ii.i.b. sun Air y. LtTTlJCFIELD. CI. AH A A. UTTl.LriKU), and J.V.
M'.TTt 1.1TTl.r.l ir.U). minor* and children of
Horace L'ttlefleld, la'e of Lyman, In aald county.
I njiii<.r« me n-ln-.l
m- •<!. rr|>rc»riitiiiK that ►.«
and |M>»««iwed of the cerlaiu real e«Ut«altuatod In
au<l
uiora
Ko nneloiuRport,
lull; deacrlbad iu aald

THE OLD STAND!!

!

SELLING Ol'T AT COST!

rtwwhrrv
ll.tvln* nrgM tha »*r*i*aa of Mr.
!•«•« Vurk. bala |»r«M*r«U tu do all klada i4 i'««t4>rn Work.
IU|uirlu( dona with tiaalnru and dia-

Blddafcfd.

M

SELLING OUT AT COST!

Soots & Shoes

|ial«b.
Ila*la( larra-t a«ar*l

li.VNlfeL 8TIMSOM.

Dlddaford,

or TUB

York Co. Agricultural Socioty's

They
Ui«ir operation, ami certain la oorrvct
la( all irr*t«l*rlllN, Painful MrmtrwIluM. re
moving all obftrwellona, whether froai cold „r oth'
erwlae. headache, pa! a in 11m tide, palpitation u
Hie heart, white*, all nervow. aflWti >r«, hy»terle<,
rati^tte, pain in the back awd lliuh«. 4c., dlttarbad
»l«ep. which arlae from Interrapt'ou uf nature.
Dr. Ckrrwiaaa'. I*illa waa the commencement of a new era la the Irwatiueat of tho«a Irreicare

Regulations

b*|

JUTI1AMKL MTTLF.riKLO.
K-im
thpi. I, iwk.

A

true

a«f
At a 1'imrl »f I'wtiilf hal«t at LUaertak. within
and for the eoanty of V»rk, «>■ the ilret Twaday
lattoptem'er. iu the |W el W Lord eighteen
hun«!r.-t tn.l »lity-two, I>y the lion. K. K. Doorne,
Judgaof aa!d Court
rrllUMAH ALLKM, nauie5 Executor In a ccrtjlo
I instrument. jMiruorUu* tu >•« llie laat »iU and
(••.lament <>r M.I.V V.I// JU.K.T, late of Waterho.
r. u,»ti. In miM county, defeated, having presented
the uiue fur prolate
Or*tr,d. That the aald Klecutor |flto notice U>
• II per*>a» Interested, by eauilnga copy of tin*
order to l>e pul>ll*lt«d three aeaka •ucceaaWelr
In the vMiea tr J»nraW, printed at UI.Mcf.nl,
In «ald county, that the* iaa> aitiiear at a l*rv
hate Court tu be hohlen at Alfred, In aald
eowntv, on the flnt Tueaday In October neit, at
t« u of the cl.iek In tin- forenoon,ami ahew cause, If
an? they have, why the aald laalruuient should not
be proved. api»ru»ed, an I allowed aa the iaat will
and U'aUwnt of the aald derease.1.
Attest, tiaorce II. Know I ton, RifliUr.
A true

(nqi ||. JtuwwlUa, Register.

Atteit, Ueorge H. Knowlton, KegUter.

copy.
Atleet, tieorge II.

Knowlton, IWUIer.

within
At a Cmrt of I'nwmte held at Ijlmerlck,
an-l f..r the t'oonty of York, on (lie flr.i Ttif •>U>
In hcpleiii^er, In the y c.«r of our L«>nJ eighteen'
hundred and •lltrtwo, I.) the lion. K. K. lloUriic,
of mI<1 t'ourt:

DUn.XI.wMoW of JKRK HUM M UX!
I it.- of Wolfbort.njli.ln thesui«.-rN.-w It..mi
»Ulrr. deocaeod. liarlu£ i>re*cuted her petition lor
her 'l»w r In «*td e»t»tc to he afrijcned an<1 n-t »ut
to Iter. and that Oomtnl«l»ner« mayt«• appoluU-d
for tliat |»ur|>-*»« pursuant to law ■
Urjtnj.That the *aid petitioner give notice to
Interested, h> eaa>ln<a oopy «.f
all per»ou»

nOIU)TUY

llila order to be published three week* »mvr»»irely In the Unten * J»ur**J. printed at lllddefurd
Ui «Ud count). that the) may appear at a I'rohate t'ourt to he held at Alfred, in *ald counat ten
ty, on the Br»t Tuaeday In Oetoher next,
If
of the clock In the lorenoon, and »hew
heal*
any they hare, why the tauie«hoeld not

lowed.

Atleet, Oeorge II. Knowltoo.IUgliter.
A true copy.
At tot. Ueorn II. Know It on. Remitter.

frabtl.

|)rriatf jjitrtirxs.
At ft Court of Prot.ate held lit Limerick, within
and for the county of York, on tbo (Irtt Tuesday
ln September. In the year of our Lord <• Mitten
hundred unJ slity-two, by the lion K. £. lluurur,
Judjfeof Itld Court:

JfUfcifttl

^fcbtfisnntirts.
PKIKNDH JJj,

ET OLD

In tha Illjcht Place!

Hcrrlck'» Mtijpir Coated Pills

Th. t»«t r»tulljr
Cathartic lu tlw
world. uMd tw*ntjr
) Mrtby >r« ailllloot
of perwiu annually;
»lwi>» fire MlU/M
I Modi K.iiUIn nothing
I Injurious |«tronlu»l
I<y Uie principal |Jj>(M«lan*an<t NV|HU

/"UIAIILKS H. ffBLH, K*ecutor of U>« will of A!t\J I* A HJHCOCK, late of I uiton. In said county,
decea-ei!, bavin; presented bi« flrrt account of *•!^RAILROAD—
minl-1rmtton of the etUU of nht deceased for *1.
Iowmmi
Al'o hit private account a^almt said estate for SU.MMKR
ARR ANGKVEJVTll,

Portland, Saco 1 Portsmouth

allowance^

COHMKSCtffM MVIOAT. 4W1 l«TII. Ittti.
OrdtrU, Tint the nld Accountant give notice
to all person*•»!" rc»te<l, by causing a copy of thll
lb tb« I'nton
«l»order to lie published three week* successively In
TRAINS LKAVB AS FOLLOWS
thef/nfcm « Journal. |>rtnte<l at lliiMeford, In raid
IC»ntl) cu*t«a Willi
A.M. P.*.
IVit-atc
a
Court
mar
that
county
they ma) apiiearat
at 8U3 xui
tbr
Portland
Fort«m«utb
and
notion,
In said county, on th«
to ba held at Alfred.
Urp hoiM 23 et*
!U;i 3(H
do
Klliahath.
do
(It* bosetfwronedol
flrrt Tuesday In Octohcr next, at ten of the clock Cap«
V.ui 3.18
do
Hcarboro', Oak IIlll.do
In the forenoon, and shew cause. If auy they bare,
lar. rull direction, wtth each boi.
3-r»
9.10
do
do
Weit
Scarboro',
TiLURiMM, Leon County, I
why the *aiue should not be allowed.
9J0 X33
do
do
Kaco,
h'la, July |r |H4I.
{
Attc.'t, tieorge II. knowlton, Kcginter.
do
»JN 3.43
do
llj.Mvfl.rd,
Dr.
Merrick,
A true copy.
Albany, N. V—My I>ear Doctor
To
do
do
9..VJ 4ttJ
kcnnebunk,
of the wonderful eflect
Inform
m>u
Attest, tleorjfe II. Knowlton. Itcgister.
I writ* llil* to
do
do
IU.ni 4 1*
Well*.
of your Sugar Coated nlla on iuv elder daughter.
do
do
loin 4JI
NuaMi IWrwIck.
For three year* ahe haa b»«n alfccted with • Ml.
At a Court of I'ro'wte held at Umerlck. within H. Iwwlck Junction. II. A M.R. do
10X1 4 SO
Hour derangement of the ayateui, aadlr Itapairing
and fi>r the County of York, on the tlrnt Tuesday Junct. Ur*t fall* lirancb,
do
lu.43 4 M
her
health, which hu twen a teed I ly Calling during
In September, Iii the year of our Lord eighteen Kll»t,
do
I0..U S.io
do
that period. When In New York la Ainll U»t. a
hundred and sixty, two, by the Hon. K. C. Dourne,
IIJU i.ju
do
do
Kitlcry,
adrlaed me to teat t our pllla. Having the
friend
of
said
uo
Court
Il.tS
do
Judge
do
PorUniouth.
fUlleat confidence In the judgnunt of my friend, I
I.U Mm
r\N the |>etltlon of KLIZAI1KTII M. CIIAHK, Arrive at Iloitou,
obtained a >npply of )Iewr*. Harrier A l*ark, I)r»v
U tiuardbui of IIAHHIE'I' I'. CHASE, II. El.lZAglat*. I'ark llow, New York. On ratarntag home,
Hr.TII CHASE, fKAXK II. CHASE. C.I.Y.Yr //. ll«»tnn
for
Portland, at 7.30 3.m we cea»-<i all other treatment. an<l itdmlniatered
CHASE. MAUr E. CHASE, and MMKIIE R. Portsmouth
liufi i Ji
do
vour plllt, one each night. The Improvement In
ClIASE. minors and childrin of Samuel F. Chare, Klttary.
do
IC4M «.xt I her feelinca,
do
coraplrslon, dlgertlon, eta «urprl»nl
late ofSaco, In raid oouiity, deceased. praying lor Eliot.
do
10.15 3.43 ni all. A rapid and |>ernianrnt reatoratlnn to health
do
liceri»e to sell and convey, at public unction, or Junct., Or*t Fall* llranrb,
liL*i 4 3*
do
We u»ed lea* than Arc hoiea,
ha* been the reault
10.40 (.10
private rale, all the right, till# and Interest of hi* K llrrwlck Junction, 11.A M.R.do
and conalder her entirely wall. I eonalder the
said ward* in nnd to certain real estate situated in NorUi Ilrrwick
JUU 6.11
do
do
•hove a Juat trlhata toyouaaaphydclaa.and trait
do
do
l|JM «..«
Lyuian, In raid county, and the pn.oeedi thereof to We I la,
It will h« the urana of luducing uiany to adopt
do
II.C IU1
do
put to Interest, said real estate being uiore lull)' Krnnetxink,
your pill■ aa their fcuillv medicine.
described In said petltlou
do
do
11.43 7,13
liiddttdird,
1 remain, dear ilr, with many thanka,
7
VI
do
11.01
do
8. U. MfllUllHOM.
O'drrfi, That the petitioner cive notice thereof Naen,
do
do*
U.irj TJJ
to all |>ersons interested In mid estate, by causing WestHoarboro',
uo
li.ll 7.41
Plaatera
a copy of this order tu lie published three weeks NcarlHiro', Oak 11111 ,<lo
Kid
Strengthening
llcrrlck'a
u 3D iuu
Arrive at Portland,
e 1 v
n t <•< t ill
-II.--.
III III I "I..« (in./ J'i Mr rut/. |.
cure In Are hoar*, palnaand weakneaaofth-threaat,
lllddeford.ln «ald county, that they may appear at
In an
JOII.V
iKJMKI.L,
Jr.,
• ide and back, and Itheumatlc
a
I'rolwte Court to >>e held at Alfre>l. In said
e<iuallv ahort period of time. Hpread on heautlAil
8cPKaian(Kn**T
County, on the first Tuesday in October neat, at
white lamh akin, tholr uae aahjrcta the wearer to
ten of tha clook lu the forenoon and shew cause, II
no Inconvenience, and each one will wear froui ona
Portland. April I. m
any they have. why the prayer of said petition
week to three inonthe. IVlee i»| cent*.
should not be granted.
llcrrlck'a buzar Coated Pitta and Kid PUatert
Attest, tieorjfc II. Knowlton, Kogister.
are auld lav Drucglata and Merehenta In all parte
A true copy.
of the United Mtatea Canada* and Mouth America,
Attest, Oeorir* II. Knowlton, Register.
and inay he obtained by calling for theui by their
Tlie Milewlld »ml fa«t
Rill name.
<'a»T NTl>i*T (?■«Chr«n|M-uWr.
within
nt
OR. I., k. HKRMCK *r CO.. Jlhrnnf.X. T.
field
Limerick,
of
a
Probate
At
Court
'witLL. will uulll further nolle* run
Hti'l for the county of York,on the first Tue«.
!•« follow*
our
Lord
the
of
elgliIn
()wn<-r«
of lioreea anil rattle look to your InUrcit*.
year
day
teen hundred and sixty-two. l>y the lion. K. K.
nr Leave Drown'* Whirf, Portland,
I'm II.IKVKLI/N CONDITIO* POWllourne. Judge of said Court
WtJtXKSlur, at I o'elook I'. >1 iud leave I'Ur #
The vary be*t ar!U
PKIIN for bor*ea and cittie
HI'LKf SUTUHDAT, at 3
TANK CiHll'KR, Administratrix of the estate of North HI Tor. Mew York,
ole In tliu market. Direction* aoeotujiany each
For Mlo In Saco an<l Hlddeford t>)' all
•J Mt.lir.VI.tll COOPCR. late ofllerwlck. In said o'clock P. 31. l«
accommodations
One
with
I'll vciwl
fitted up
(l.o dealer* In loedicinc*,
county, deceased, h ivlng presented her first ao- fbr
safe
|>a»*eni;cri, making tlila Ilia moil st>eedy,
cuiil ol administration or the estate ol' (aid deK. III.ai ktiklo. Travelling Agent.
ami comfortable route for traveler* between
lyrl.lu
craned for allowance
York ami 3l»lne.
Orilrrtil, That the Mid accountant (five noParage, |.Us>, Including Fare ami State Room*
tire to nil MINNM IhInmMi hjT causing* copy
flood* forwarded by thl* Una to and from Monof tlili order to l>e published III the Union ♦ Jour- treal, Quebec, ltan^ur. Itatli, Au^mta, h**tport
nit, printed In Rlddtfnnl, In Mid county, for m l HI. John.
DR. DOW continue* t» he consulted at hU office.
three wcoas successively, that I hey niay appear
hlil|>|x<r>*ro rei|ue*ted to send their Freight to Mo*. 7 and ') KnlUolt Street, Iloiton, on all dieeaivi
.it a I'rohate Court to l>e held at Allrcd, III raid t he bteaine rtwlore J1'. 31. on the da) tliat she Teave*
Ily a
a I'lUVATK OR DKMCATK MATURE.
of
at
October
'text,
in
ret
on
the
11
Tuesday
bounty,
Portland.
long couree of *tudy and practical ei|iertenee of
ten of thu > ImM In the lifMW,and shew Cause, If
to
the
Ii»»
now
gratlllratton
or
I).
For Freight
Passage apply
unlimited extent, Or
l>«
in) tht-y lave, why the same should not
ot presentingthe unfortunate with rewedle* that
K.VKHY A FOX. llrown's Wharf. Portland.
ail'.»< L
have never,aiueo he flret Introduced them, Allied
II. U. CIlOllW KLL* Co., No.i*S West Street, New
Attcit, tirorj# II. Knowlton. Register.
toeure tlie iu»»l alarming ca»ei of (iONUIIRIIlKA
York.
A true copy
Iletuath hi* treatment, all the
MYI'IIILIM.
aud
II.
Knowlton,
AO
Register.
Attest. Oeorgo
Nor. 33 IWI.
horror* of veuerral and impure blood, lnt|x >tenc>,
scrofula. tionorrhira, I'leere. i>aln« and di>tre«» in
within
at
held
Limerick,
At a Court of Probate
tho region* of procreation, Inuamation ofthe Iliad,
iirid for the County of York. on the first Tuesday In
der and Kldnetl, Hydrocele, Ahoe**r«, llnmor*,
Heplemhar.lntlie yearof our Lord eighteen linn- H U M >1 K It A II H A N UKMKNTII Vri|{litful Narlling*. arid the Ions train of horrible
drcd and sixty-two. by the lion. K. K. llourne,
are m»da
») mpti'in* attending till" cla**»fdl«ea*a.
J ii dU» of mIiI Court
Tlie iplendld new sea-going Hteainr»
t«> l-tvoiiio »« iiarmir«« n« the lilillileit allingi of a
of the estate
I> devote* a
('lit, lrf-w(>luNi and
Dr.
Administrator
Farr<l
WKAK.NKM8.
.MERRILL.
J.
HKMIXAL
child.
fOIIN
if of JOH.y MKRHILL. late or I'arsonstleld. In Mid
.M«Nlrenl, will until lurtlier no. great part of hi* time to the treatiueut of tho*«
his second and
tlce run m follows
caret cau>< d by a *erret and tolitarv hahit, wliirh
county ,deceased.
*
estate
Mid
the
of
of
ofailiiilulitration
last account
ruin* I lie body and uiind. unfitting tin uufoi tutotle
tanve Atlantic Wharf, Portland, every Monday
dc eased for allowancoi
at 'J
Individual for hu*ine** or society. Homo ofthe -ad
and
Friday,
Tuesday.Wednesday, Thursday
effct" pr<»tur«>i| hy rarlv ha'dU
and
Ordrrril, That tho said Accountant give notice o'clock P. 31., and Central Wharf. llo«loii, everv
of the Hack and Lioilx,
toall persona Interested, hy causing a copy of this •Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday and Fri* of youth, are Weakne»»
INii.d« »* «'f Mght, Palpitahead.
the
Itiilliu'M
of
order to lie published thrco week* successively day, at 7 o'clock P. M.
.\. r»' UMie-», ll.
tion .fllir Il.- .rl, i».i ► pvp-la.
rare—In Caldn, (1.3.1. On Ocek, 11.«■».
In tho I'rjon « Journal, printed at Illildi :iinl, in
rangcrnetit of the illgnaltva function*. Mywptoiu*
N. 11. Each bout l« furnlf lied with a large number
raid count}' that they may appear at a i'rohate
effect* on tho
fearful
Tho
Ac.
of tNiiifUuiption,
Court to Ve held at Alfred, in Mid oouuty, on ofNtute IU>oms, for the accommodation of ladle*
mind are UUMh to l o dreaded s In** of memory,
the Unit Tuesday ill October next, at ten of the and families, and traveller* are reminded that l>>
evil for*
of
ponfUrioti
of
*plrlt*.
deprr»*lon
clock In the forenoon, and shew cause If any they taking thin line, much saving of tluiu and ei|H>n*e
timidity.
will l>« made, and that the Inonnvcnicuce of arri- boding*. averdoii of*ociety, *clf-di»tniit.
have, why the muiu should not he allowed
Kuril
evil*
tba
person*
are
he
Ac
produced
will
among
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.
ving In lloston ut late hour* of the night
*liould. bebirn contemplating matrimony, couiult
A true copy.
iwM
and he at otiea reitorid
tieian
of
a
to
take
sea*on
for
exprrlt-ucc.
In
Knowlton.
ph)
II.
boat*
arrive
Register.
panengers
Attest, (leorte
The
to health and happilteu.
the earliest tralna out of the elty.
Patient* who wirh to remain under Dr. Dow't
The Company are not re«pon*ible for baggage to
At a Court of I'rohate held at l.lmerirk, within
a few day* or week*, will be lurtillhed
treatment
that
personand tor tliu couuty of Vork, on the tint Tuesday an amount exceeding I'wiln value,aud
with pleaaant room*, and ohargct lor board oodu
in September, in the year of our Lord eighteen al, unleM notice Is Riven and |>ald for at the rate ol
rata.
hundred and slxt) -two, by tho lion. K. U. Uournc, one passenger for every f'sio additional value.
Medicine* icnt to all part* ofthe country, with
J ude« of said Court <
TjT Freight taken a* utoal.
fall direction* for u»e. on receiving dtecriptlon of
L. UILL1NUM. Agent.
tho petition of MARTHA ANDRKWB, AdminDr. D<iw ha* al*o for tale the French
»our ca*e*.
41 tf
Portland. May Id, lKCn.
Istratrlx of the est ite of JOIIM .!.>
fajMitte*. warranted the Iwat preventive. Order
late of Ituxti.n. In Mid county, deceased, repreby ualU3 for $1, aud a red stamp.
senting thai the iwrsonal estate of Mid deceased
April, I4G2.—lyrll
l« not KUlUclent to pav the just debts which ho
owed at the tlnm el fill death hy the sum of
IlKAU QtTABTKBS,
lour liuudred dollar* and urai lug ibr a license to
IS
TO
>
Ai>ji/taxt Gexkbal's OrricK,
m'II and Nttrty the whole or thu real estate ofMld
deceased at uublic auotion or pllvatn mIv, becauoe
Augusta, August 30, 1M12. J
hy a partial sale the residue would be greatly |„. GENERAL ORDER No. 41.
DR. DOW, Phyilelan and Nurgaon, No. 7 A • Kn
Jured
for all dl»1.—The following name*! Me-lirtl Gentlemen dlcott Street, llotton. I* oon*ulted daily
Ordered, That the petitioner give notice thereof
ea*e* Incident to the frinale *y*tem, I'rolapxit
to thu heirs or Mid deceased and to all persons are hereby
by the Oovernor and
Alhus. SupFluor
WaHia,
afUM
ol
interested In Mill estate, by causing n copy
Commander in-Chief to make examinations of
pression, and other meii*trual deranz*uianta, are
tlila onler to Imj published In the Unitn *r Journal,
for certitic*tos of
now treat**! upon new pathologic*! principle*,and
weeks nil applicant*
printed In lllildcfbrd, in said county, three
from
tlieui
will
exempt
speedy relief guaranteed in a very faw daya. t)<i
that they may aiipeurut a I'rohate bilities which
invariably certain I* the n- w mode of treatment,
Court to lie held at Alfred. In said county, on duty, by draft and otherwise:
that tuoit ol>«tliiate complaint* yield under It. aud
the first TUMI) Iti Ottoter next, at ten of the
ANIIBOSCOUGIM COt'KTT.
the afflicted per'on soon rejoices In perfect health.
clock ill the forenoon, and shew cause if any they
Dr lk.w Imi no douM hail greater experience in
Ilira
should
not
Lewiston;
Mid
Alcander llurbank,
1'hillip
have, why the prayer of
petition
the cure of disease* of women and children, than
ho granted.
ford, Turner; Win. II. Small, East Liveruore. any other physician In lioaton
Attest, tleorito II. Knowlton, Register.
ABooarooK.
Boarding accommodation* for patient* who iaay
A truo coiiy.
In llo*tou a few daj * uuder hi* treat*
with to
Attest, fleorge II. Knowlton, Register.
Edward N. Mayo, lloulton; E. G. Decker, inent. atay
Weston.
A.
within
Fort
*lnce
I'inani,
1413. having confined hi* wbnla
helit
at
Dr.
Lltner'ck,
of
I'rohate
Fairfield;
Dow,
At a Court
attention to an office practice, for tna cure of Priaud fur the County of Vork. on the first Tuesday in
CUMBKKLAND,
Female Co«nplaint*,acknowledgea
hunand
dlaeaee*
of
our
Lord
vate
the
eighteen
In
year
Kepteiulier,
no*ui>crior In the I nltad States.
Ganlner Lmlwitr, Portland; Thomas A. Posdred aud sixty-two hy the Honorable IS. K.
N. II.—All letter* uiustckutaln four red stamps,
llourne. Judge of raid Court
ter, Portland; John D. Lincoln, Urunswick;
or they will not be answered.
oAMl'KL IIARIUMi, Executor ot the will of Cyrus K. Dowker, Raymond.
Office hour* fhun it a. m. to t r. M.
In
South
late
of
Iterwlck,
s.l Ml r.l. II.IKUiyi},
FBAXKLIN.
said county,deceased.having presented his account
April, IMS,—l/rll
Xebcmiah II.
of administration of the extatJ of u'd deceased,
Elijah F. Plalsted,
for allowance:
Fartuingtou.
Dork,
O'dered. That the raid Accountant give notice
HANCOCK.
toall persons Interested, by causing a cup} ol tills
Or No C'bnrge Mndci
P. II. Harding, Ellsworth; Ales.
order to hu published three weeks successively
lu the Union and Journal, printed at llidUeford, Uluehill; A. F. Pace, liucks|iort.
Dr. Dow I* nonmlted dally, from m a. m. to ft p. n.
a
I'rohate
at
that
in Mid couuty.
they may appear
a* above, uih>ii ail difficult and chronic dI*—*>•* oi
KBNNBBBC.
Court, to he held at Alfred. In said county, on the
every name and nature, having by hi* unwearied
first Tuesday In Octnl*r next, at tru of the clock
Gen. E. Hrickett, Augusta; Nath'l R. Bou- attention ami eitraonlluary *ue«iei* xalued a re|>have,
In the forenoon, ami shew cause, Ifany they
utatlon which call* Mtienta ftota all parU of the
telle, Watcrville, James Cochran, Monmouth.
why the same should not bo allowed.
country t-> otitaln advlee.
KXOX.
Attest ticorgu U. Kuowlton. Register.
Among the pb>*lrian* In lloitou, none itand
A true copy.
C. If. Germain, Rockland: John U. Walker, higher in the ptolcr-iou than tlie celebrated DR.
Attest, tieorgo II. Knowlton, Register.
1hiVV.No. 7 hndieott t-lreet. lioaton. Thoaa who
Union.
need the servloea of an ex|icrlenced |>liyalcian aud
LINCOLN.
call.
At a Court of Pronate hold in Limerick, within
*ur'{eon ihould give bin
and for the County of Vork. on the fir*t Tuesday
H.H. Dr. Itow lm|mii and has for aila a new
Clias. A. Packard, Walduboro.
In September, In the year of our Lord eighteen
article called the French Sccrct. Order by mall,
hundred and sixty-two, hy the lion. K. H llourne,
oxford.
3 for |l, and a rail ttamp.
Judge of said Court.
Wm. A. Rust, South Paris; Chas. A. CoolApril, I*2.—lyris
VANCV A. R0DRUT8. Widow or XJTIIAMEL\
idjje, Canton; D. Lowell Lamson, Fryeburg.
HOHKRTS. tale of I.) roan, In Mid County, de
FKSoBUCOT.
MMl, having preaeuUd her petition fl»r allowance
out nt lli« pergonal eit.ilo of mid deceased
_

—

cumplalnU

Porllnnd and ft Y. Steamers!

Kciitemhcr.ln

package.

Importaiil

PORTLAND AM> BOSTON

(o (he

Affllctcd.

LINK!

■\|^«r*

IwTIUprmiM

melancholy

ON

STATE OP MAINE.

|

FEMALES

CAUTION

appointed

jihyaical disa-^

DELICATE HEALTH

OUfi,orkltllf

military"

successively,

Phillips;

Certain Cure in ail Caueu,

Fulton,!

petitioner tfve
ciiuainjc a

A.

John Mason, lltn^or, J. C. Weaton, Ban-

notlco to
M. S. Wilxui, Lincoln; Jobu lknaou,
copy of ffor;
!..»•' Corinth.
m the I nion tr jour- N'ewport; Jar*l Fuller,
three
Mid
In
county,
it'll, printed In Wddeford.
NSCATAQOIS.
week* »uooe*«lvrly. tintt they may ai>p«ar at a
llnij, Johnson, Dover.
Probnto Cnrl to ho holden at Alfred, In /mid
RlOADUtOC.
county, on the flr»t rursla) In tlctol>*r neat, at
ten o| the cl.-ck in the fotetioou. aud their caiue. If
bo alNrncl Putnam, Bath; James McKren, Top*
any they have, why the r.iuio ahould not
■ham.
lowed.
Attcit. Qeorga II. Knowlt'm, Reglater,
•oMRurr.
A true Ml.
Attent. tieoi^o 11. Kuowltnn. R'llilt'r.
Win. Snow. Hkowhfif.in; I'hu. A. Paraoo*,
Oritrt.t, That tlio fc»Id

all peraon* lnl*re't*d lit
nubllaheii
this order to

( I'roUitc held lit 1.1 tin rlek. with,\t ;» I nut
in and lor the count) ol York, on theflrat Tui«la>
In tM'|>tfiiil*r, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and ilxty-two. by the Honorable K. K.
Ilourne, Judge of aald Court:
the iietllion of IIKNJAJIIM W. CURTIS, of
I'viiUiuoutli, in the Male of New Hampshire, an
hrlrat law or > IVCHI. CVRTIS. lata or Weln, lu
the t'ounty or Vork, ami htato or Maine deceased,
•citing forth the fact that a partition or the ettate
ol laid itaiiiuel t'urti* wan tnade t>\ Commt'aloiiera
appointed liy the Judge of I'rohate f.r mhI <ouulv,
and a report thereof made hy raid ConnnUelooera
to the 1'roluU Court, which raid report waa on the
flr«t day of October, A. l> l*€l, aeeepted by the
aald Judge or I'rolaite, and by hltn ordered to be
tiled and MHM
And further representing that aald petitioner had
the tliue a.id place ol the uiretlug oT
no notice
raid I'otnuiluloner* ror the purpow ol maklngiuch

ON

if

partition.

That Ik- waa not at the time or making 'aid par.
tltiou a reaident or thla State, and had no authorIted agent'to repreaent liiui when aald partition
wai triad*.
That JiMcpli t'urti*, whom aald Comraluionera
represent aa hla agent, waa not hi* agent, and that
aald Joaeph Curtla dm in having acted or claimed
to act lor hiui when aald partition waa made
That raid |>arlitlon la unju-t, and the altar* of the
ct.ite ol aald deceaat-tl let off to him la loa than he
li legally eulitii-a io.
That he li*<l n<i untie® of the return of Mid re|x>rt
to the Court of Prot>»t«< bjr nIi! I'oniiniulunrr*, ami
i.»
no npporlunit) to apitcbr awl object t<> IM ooceiitaiiec, and praying that Ilia decree *lierel>y
aal<t report «tu* tcceitu«l may be reverted, and the
Mid report made nut. and Told;

OrJtrr4. That (lie Cautioner fire notiee thereof
to all per»ou*lutrre*Ud InialdettaU, by oauilni;
ordar to '■« I'uM.-hi<1 In Ilia < him «
n Cu|>> uf III
J ivn'il.pri:it»-1 In ItUldef'ird. In MM <vjuuty, three
week* lucceMlvely. that they way appear at a l'r>l*te Court tu be held al Alfred, tu »«l'l conuly,
on the flr»t Taeeday in October nest, al ten
of the clock In the lorenoon, and ahew eau»e. If
any they have, why the prayer of *ai<l petition
tiimid not be granted.
At tort, tieorge 11. Knowlton, ll«si»ter.
A

truacwMjr^ cieonct ||. Knowlton. RegUUr.

POSTERS. TROflRAJIJIES AND TICKETS
roi

nunu,

a ALU

abb cobcbbtb

al
Prlated wlib XralaeM aad Dlepalch
1HI8 omcK

St. Albans; James I'almer, Anion.
WALDO.

Putnam Simonton, Searsport; Jacob Ilrown,

Liberty.

D./.V//.7,

OONE TO

THE WAR,

the entire *(uck of ron*U In Itie itora
plod b) iilrn In

Utaly

uc«u*

Somes' Block
LIBERTY STREET, BIODEFORD,

Job llolrora, Calais; Qeo. /. lllggius, Lubec.
TOM.

WLLL DE SOLD AT COST

Swarey, Lim<-nok ; Drjilen Smith,
Iliddeford; Theodore II. Jewett, South lkr>
Win.

—

STI.MSO.Y,

JUrm* volunt«ir«J.nill»U<l »im1

WAMIIXOTOjr*

wick.
II Compensation f»r their services will b»
made by the Government, an>l no fee or !*•
»iil can in any instance lie directly or in lirectl) received lor of on account of aaiil examinations, by |ier*ont herein ap|»ointed to mak«
the name.
III
Kach applicant will be mpiirtd to <lr.
elare upon hU honor to the examining surgeon
at the time of hi* application,that he ha* not been
examined by either of the t*ertona app» Inted to
that duty, auhiwiucnt to tfie appoinment herein made, and a certificate rerti»»l:— and if It
ahall subsequently appear that Mid statement
ii untrue, the certificate thus obtained will b«
void, and of no effect.
IV.—Said examining: surgeons win receiTf no
giten
applications, under (lie order herein
impacting drtfted men, |>rior to the tenth day
next.
p
of eptember
V.—Kxamlnations of volunteers offered by
in lieu of
or in any city, (own, or plantation,
drafted in' ii. will ! «• made by the examining
surgeons herein ap|x>ineed, upon application*
roils upon
therefor with an exhibit of the
which they were enlisted.
VI.—Certificate* to drafted men, to be isaacl
meaner herein get
under authority aad in the
forth will be made and signed by the examining
from this
surgeon*, u|>on blanka furnished
office, lliaaa rola will also be forwarded, for
of
volunteers.
examination
record* of
Dy Order of the Commander-in-Chief.
JOHN L IIODSDO.N, Adj't Oeo.
• The remainder of the
Hurgeons* names
for the Counties of Knox, Lincoln, and Pis.
cataqoie will be inserted as soon as the appoint,
menta are made.
37 7^

CARD.

Call early and make j»ar pnrehamfcr Fallaud
VUnUr. If ) «■ nw«l

—

QTPorruti printed

at this office.

COATS,

VESTS OB

PANTS,

FURNISHING GOODS
HATS AND CAPS,

Woolon Shirts and Drawers,
GLOVES,
STOCKINGS,
NECKERCHIEFS,
or

my

In » Uri* ilotfi<>tb«r artUla MUllr
lot •tor*, Mil ml i»«r »l

Whit

thtjr

Coil In feiton it Wholeale J
TliU »t*ek wUl to

Hold Without R*Mrr«l

M

|tasints8
TXX

HORACE WATERS MODERN IMPROVED

GOULD

Full Iron Frame Pianos,

Entrance

19

pliUM

AND PUCLTRV.
.Krot of I' Uinus,
Alto. Illghrit Cwh PrietA» th* Mark*! alRirdi
patU Air llltlea »n>l Wuul Skliu.
a.

Jomn a.

ooclo.

dill.

BMdcfoni. IfeMmter 21.1"*0.

fTw. smith,-

fa

—diiuh in—

knowledge
Ent»g*li*t.
quality. —„V,
of the Horace
"We can apeak of the merits
as beWater# Piano* from personal knowledge,
Inltl.
Chr.
ing of the »ery beet iiu.-Uitjr."—
v

1»)' 's

lt«wewood

Roeewood Cases, Tune-1 the Equal TemperaSwell and Solo
meut, with the Pateut Divided
IlarmoStop. Prices from 33 to 8W0. Organ
niuma with Pe>lal liaas, 'iSQ, 273 ami 8.100.—
School ll*rmouiuro*, 40, 00, 80 and 8100. Alof the fdlowso, MeK«leon* and llarmoniuina
Ing maker*—Prince & Co., Carhart A NeedW.
ham, Mason A Hamlin, and S. I>. & II.
Smith, all of which will be sold at extremely
a
in
tune
remain
Melodeons
These
low price*.
long time. Each Melodeon warranted for three
year*.

r7"A liberal diacouut Clergymen. Churchand
es, Sabbath Schools, Lodges, Seminaries
Teacher*. The Trade supplied on the most libto

HORACE WATERS, Ag't,
481 Broadway, New York.

eral terms.

Oar IkkMl llell.

Thr

rr 30,000 CoplM Iaaued.
A new Singinir Book fur Day Schools, called
the Day School Bell, ia now ready. Il contains
about «00 choice songa, rounds, catches, duets,
tri>s, quartets aud choruses, many of them
written expressly for this work, besides 32 pa-

ges of the Element* of Music. The Elements
are to easy and progressive that ordinary teachin
ers will And themselves entirely successful
instructing even young scholar* to sin*; correctly and scientifically; while tb« tunes and
words embrace tucli a variety of lively, attractive, and soul-stirring music nnd sentiments,
that uo trouble will be ex|>erienced in inducing
all beginners to go on with zeal in acquiring
■kill in one of the most health-giving, beauty-,
order-proimproving, happini-**-> ielding, and
In simplicity
ducing exercises of w-ho<d lite.
of its arrangements. in variety and adaptation
of music, and in excellence aud number of its
it claims
songs, original, selected and adapted,
l>e
by much to excel all competitors. It will
acadtor
seminaries,
found the beat ever istued
few
A
schools.
pares
sample
and
emies
public
of the elements, tunes and songs, are given in
It is compiled
a circular; send and jjet one.
by Htract H'altrt, author of 'Pabbath School
Itell,' N<«s. 1 and 9, which have had the enorPricea—pajier
mous sale of 173.000 copies.
.TO
cover, 'JO cents, 913 per hundred; bound,
embossed
cloth
100:
bound,
cents; 9£2 per
fill, 40 cents, 930 |«r 100. iScopiea furnished
Mailed at the retail price.
at the 100 price.
HORACE WATERS, Publisher.
481 11 road way, New York.
itell, X®. a.
Copies InucU.
It la an entire new work of nmrly WO page*
written ei
Many of the tunes and hymns w«r«
»oon be as poppreaaly for t his »oI ume. It will
No.
I), which has
ular m it* predeceaaor (Bell
of 030,000 cop.
run up to the enormous number
Ie»— outstripping any Sunday school book of
ita aiie ever issued In this country. Also, both
volumes ant bound in ona to accommodate
achoola wishing them In that form. Prior* of
Bell No. II. paper covers, 13 cents, S12 |>er 100;
em
boon<( 23 cents, f IS per 100; cloth bound,
bossed gilt, 30 cents, 923 |>er hundred. Bell
No. 1, |uper covers, 13 centa, 910 per 100;
bound 20 cents, 913 per 100; cloth boun<], raw
Bells Nos.
boaaed Kilt, 23 ceuts, 8'i0 |>er 100.
1 ukI 'J bound together, 40 cents, 830 per 100;
30
J* to per
cent*,
embossed
gilt,
cloth bound,
'13 copiea turnished at the 100 price.—
100.
Mailed at tha retail price.
Ill)KAl'K WATERS, Publisher.
481 Broadway, New York.
HrkMl

\*w I nalrHuirnlnl Msalr.
the
President Lincoln's Grand March, with
best Vignette of hi* Eieellency that has yet
been published; musio by llelmsmuller, lender
of the 22d ll*gin.ent Band; price30cents. Our
Generals' Quick-Step, with vignette of 33 of
of 7th
our generals; music by GrafUIW, leader
Sons*
Regiment Band, 30 cent*. The33Seven
cents each.
Gallop, and I.aura K<ene Walti,
Comet Xchnttlsche, 23 cents; all by Baker.—
Music Box Gallop, by Herring, 33 cents. Un*
ion Walti, La Grasm, 'J3 cts. Volunteer Polka,
Goldbeck. 23 eta Spirit Polka; Gen. Scott's
farewell Grand M.\rch, 23 cents sach; Airy
t'-istle*. 30 cents, all by A. E. Parkhurst. Freewith
dom, Truth and Right Grand March,
splendid vignette; music by Carl lleinemann,
flue
are
which
productions.
30 cents. All of
\

w

V.miiI

I will b* true to thre; A penny for yonr
thoughts; Little Jenny l>ow; IWitor times are

coming; 1 dream of my mother and ni> home;
Merry little bird* %re we (a song for children);
Slumber, my darling; Liniedice to-night; Jenny's coming o'er the green; Was my Brother
ia the Battle, and Why have my loved one*
Shall we know
gone, by Stephen C. Foster.
cjch other there ? bjr Rev. R. Lowry. HwbI
There is a beauwords ft>r all, bv J Roberta.
Price !13 cents
tiftil world, by I. M. Holme*.
each.
Freedom, Truth and Right, a national
Carl ITeinemusic
chorus;
by
and
grand
*oog
30 cts
mann, with English and German word*.
Where liberty dwells I* my country, Plumley
*w.*t
hear
I
hut
forgive;
Forget if you can,
voice* singing, and llome is home, by J. R
Tnexe songs are very
Thomas, 30 cents each.
popular. Mailed free at retail price.
Foreign S!i«»t MUSIC at 'J cent* |>er pace.—
All kinds of Mn*ie m«>rvlnn liw at war prices
HORACK W\TBRS. Pu».li*her,
4S1 Uroadway, New York.
Xevr Mssle fmr «hr

MIIIUw,
i»4 ( <v«wi/ir

fa tkt if farm, vms+4 „t y«art*(«
Muttfil Ivilliii, I'iun,
PuHir

>rki—it,

lit.

know each other there? Shall we
meet beyond the rivrr? He in time; Then* i» •»
b«auti(UI world; l>on't you hear the angels
coningf Where liberty dwells is m* country;
Freedom, Truth and Right (national songs).—
1« then a land of love? Sorrow shallcomeagain
Price 3 cents, ~i?> eta. per doien, S'i
no wore.
In sheet form, with
100. Po«Uc* 1 cent.
ano accompaniment, .3 cts.
Publi.hsd hy HORACE WATERS, 481 Broad.
*ay. New York, and for sale by N. P. Kemp,
Boston; Chaa. S. Luther, Phila.; 0. Crosby,
Cincinnati: Tomlinson A Brothers, Chicago,
and J. W. Mclntyre, St. Louisa
8*33
Shall

nun'* small a son.
Iyr26
Dlddeford, June 22, I860.

Perfumery, Dye Stuirk,

"\V. P. ATKIXS

A OOOD
or

CAi/ia,

wh«|r»^h« hu rooontly
A880RTMSNT

XIV AMD HIT I1TIU

Crockery, &

G/a« Ifare,

CUTLERY, PAPER HANGINGS,
—ALSO,—
KtNWM Lamm. OH. «a«l
UlMr Artlclr*.
A «hAr» ot lb*

•

VmrUly •<

publM p«troa*f« U rof^cCfuilr

lOlttlUd.
Ka|*tr« Block, Utwrtjr 8k,

tit

Urrwlck,

or Seuth

Fancy Goods.

•

•

•

Malar*

•

Capital,

1200,1100 00
8we«Uer'a building. Liberty St.,
The business of the Company at present oonfined
door from Union Block, DUldcftml.1 to Fire and Inland NaTlgation risks
I8tf
Tbi* company having comnietcd It* organliatlon
Is now prepared to i**ue policies on Inland NaTlNow Coffin Warohouso.
■MW risks, al*o,agmln«t lo*» and damage by Ore.
Inland ln*uranccon Unvd* to all part* of tha
O.
country. Fire Insurance on Dwelling*, Furniture,
J.
LIBBY,
Publlo Itulldlng*, Mill.-. ManufactoWarehouse*,
ma "irrA(Ti'H*R or
ries, .Storts, Merchandise, tthlpi In port or while
other property, on as fiiTorable term*
and
building,
a* the nature of the risk will admit.
Ilnosn. Nrar t'«w Nu, HIiMrltrA
FlT6 year Policies issued on dwelling* from I to
30
Robe* ami Plate* iUrni*he<l to order. at low price*, It |>crcent, for Syear*. eottlng only from 'JOto
furniture repaired. Haw Kllingand Job Work done cent* per year on UNInsured! All premium* pre
a*on
ma<le
the
21
aMOAsuient*
and
no
paid in money,
at short notice.
sured. Lo«*e* paid with promptness. The Coin pa
ny trust* by an honorable and prompt adjustment

Dental \otiee.
Se

DR8. KTJB3D

of it* lo*«e* to

conlldence.

EVANS,

secure a

continuance of the

public

FAIRIUNKR President.
HIIIPLKY W. HICK Kit, Secretary.
DENTISTS, SACO, HI.,
WM. HILL, Treasurer.
OOce in Patten's Block, over tho Post OfDirkctoh*—Hon. John N. Goodwin, Shljiley W.
fice, Pepperell Square.
Kicker, DaTid Fairbanks, Abner Oakes, John A.
One of the partner* mar be found In the office at Paine. Hon. Wtt. Hill, Thomas Qulnhy.
Iiiddcford and Saco Agency,—office City IlulIdall time*.
I>r. Ilur-l will be at the office during the next ik^, UMdelonL
RCFrs SMALL I SON. A»»U.
week*.
three
If 16
1) 3*
ttaeo. Aug. », IWI.
to the following
nefcrt —by permission
gentlemen
Je»M (iould,
D.
l<ock»,
It. K Cutter and Thomas
Luke lllll, Wm. K Dnniivll, H» M. Chapman,8. W.
II. Al
Thoinns
l*a>,John
John
y. Adams,
I<u<|u* i*.
len, Charles II. Mlllikui, Jaiin * Andrews, Ja* O,
SteII.
Thomas
Colo,
Andrew*.
Uariaud, Leonard
phen Locke, James li. Dnckett, liu>r^e C. lloyDAVID

—

Piano Forlcs

MELODEOXS

den

TO LET,

Arrade. Librty St., Iliildrfonl.

Crystal

.No. I

Pianoa ami

Fire Insurance.

'PIIK undersigned, In. In* t>een ippolnM Agent
1 tffil fOtCNKtt Vk/kiIftn himranrr ( nmot >outh llerwlck Me., I« pre|»nrtil to rt<c«l»e
property ul
|>r»po«al* for Insurance un snft' kind* ofHaiti
comixu
•nqrdmripUil.at the u«u»l rale*.
ri\ lit' in w at rifk In •aid State, •m■ 1,1 ■ a> «»r poop
erty.no which are deiM««lted omnium note* to tlie
amiMUit of $.»si,i«si with whlt'li (•• uiu t Iiium. L'i«*
ami promptly paid. The
«* art< liberally
risk* taken l>> «alti t'ow|iany aredit Ided a* follow*.
1*1 elaM, Ruwrt Pr»|»erty; °.'<l cImx, Village
l-jtcUcla** payi
Dwelling IIouk«-m and contents.
Tor It* own low*.
For information, term* .t<v, apply to Hl'FlIM
SMALL A SON, Agent* and i'ollutitor* of AjkuICtl
ittnU, City lluildttig, Ulddetbrd, Maine

melmleou* altu repairs! to onier.
D, PORD.
3miw.*S

Julr 4th, l*W.

F. M \I.I,FY,

l l«r.M /I U

Deputy Sheriir

Coroner

and

adjusted

TIIK COl'NTY OK YORK.
South llrrwiuk, Me. All builneM
ItieaiDriCR
OK

—

ami falth-

en»ru-t.-<l tu I.I* cure will tm j>rurai>tly
nilly attemie,! tu.
UurMMauil Carriage* to let at the (juainjihegan

7

Uoum.

SAWYER'S

J.

DPI.

Store,

Drug

UIDDEFORD IIOUSK BLOCK.
Dru'^s anil Medicine*, DragsUt*' Fancy ArPaticle*, !>>-•«, IVtanli, Alcohol, all the Tubular
tent Medicine*, Souff, Shaker llerba, Ac. Ac. 7tf
Pure

L. A. PLUMBS

DENTAL ESTABLISHMENT,
Mm- 1 nnrt f

Crystal

|

r|MIE

forth* hair* of *ueh as have died or may hereafter
die (torn wounds or dl*t»*e* contractu! lu serrltv
In

the present war. AUo. will procure the

KIMBALL At MILLER,

CORN AND
Alio,

Althkh, Mb.

left at the Law Office of John M.
K*iIn the City UulMing, Illddefonl,
8U
■111 recelre prompt attention.
Orderi

Uoodwln,

rRINTRD

.MniiiiCartorr

lVarrlioiiNC.

DEARINO
CO.ITmjt* TO
Keep iKr Urinl mid Brat Aaawrtmml
Of CoAaa, RnNe* an<l Plate* that can tie round In
York t'ountv. which will b« wlil cheaper than at
Metallic
any other lilace. Al»o, Ajent tor Crane*)
Burial Casket.—Saw filing and ioh work done at
•hnrt notioe. At the old stand, (fearing Building,
Residence, South Street, near
Chestnut Ntreet.
l>tr
U>e City Building.

B. F. HAMILTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Office.—SOUKS ItLOCK,

nt

pleasure In Inrorniiu;; trie agricultural
community that we have thoroughly tested .Mr
Husky's unproved Plow, in,'I c«n<ldt>r them »u>
l»-rlur to any other*, Tor their turuiu£ capacity,
easy ilratt, strength and durability.
We cheerfully recoiuuie. d tliein to all In want ot
gop't plow*.
\V m. K. Kutrn. Ri-Prei. «>r N. II State As. S*oc'y.
M rukii
lUiLtv, Trustee of Shaker Society,
We take

to the collection of Ueht* In kliterr. Eliot and
I'ortMiwulh ; t» conve) auclng, ami the Inteitlcalion of Land TUle*, aud to the transaction of I'ro
t'«le t>u»ine»*.
FBAMCIB BACOK.
2Stf
CYBVB HAM LIU.

aiMOM

SIiIiikIpn mid Clapboard*.

DIVXITTi

i~

bob

thb

WELL8

corsTY

or

tobk.

DEPOT,

All l>u«ln»** entrusted to hi*

ly attended tit.

DREW fc

care

8*eo,

Iwt E

w'll be

prompt14

LAW,

Alfred, Me.
lU

T.

DBKW.

Irt*

WANTED,

Alio, wanted

Ma.

above, luiiui

Saw J

DYK

UOUSE, Liberty St.,

Valentine

near

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
Jfftnl of V. S. Patent O/Tcf. It'atkinyton,
(unitrr Mr aft •/ IKI7.)

Covered

Free If prepared
Drldee, Dlddeford.
to dj e all kinds of Linen, Cotton. 811k and Woolen
lu the best manner. Coats,
lioudt, of any oolor,*•—'—
"
Ac.. cleans
and put In
Is w*i ranted

CHARLIE MASON,
Cotuinluloner of Patent*.
"I hart no hesitation In *«»urlng inventor* tlmt
they cannot cuiuluy a peraon more cam/ntmi and
rru>fw«rMy, and inure capable of puttinK 11.• ir .»j>llMUMMWlkni to eecure fbr thru an early
"
ami Ikvoratde consideration i»t the Patent Office
Ill'RKE,
Late Couiiuluioner of Patent*.

application*, on

THIRTEEN
all hut one of which patent* hare
me

Tlic Old Harness Manufactory,
f.r RihhtroRi).

PUKNKZKrt SIMPSON continue* to keep hi* "hot'
li oi>en.at the old utand on Liberty Mtreet. near

the

I

lothiuc More of SIIiiimw A JlHinllton, where
a g"<>.| a»ortnieiit ol

YORK

|

Fire Cents

price*

Jmt

pubhtkri

m a

HOW KKSTOREDt

Stair J

—b v—

XX. W. Staples,

t'.mrfope, Prut tit rtnh.

A I.rrlurr on |kr \ntwrr, Trealnrat.
and raillcal cure of Miieriuatorrhira or Heinlnal
Wcaknem Involuntary KinlMl«n*,Hetual IMdllty.
and liii|x*di!neiit* to Marriage generally, Ncrvou*.
ne»*. Consumption, KpiletM) and Kit* 1 Mental and
I'liyilcal incapacity, remltin^trom Helf-AUu**. Ac
Uy RUIIT J. iTI-VfclUK Kl-L, M l) Author of the
I-. A <■
lireen I
The world-renowned author, In thl* admirable
Lectute. clearly pr»vr* from hi* own ei|«rlence
tlMt the awful eon*equrnc** wt rIMm may l>e
effectually removed without medeelne, and •*ItK*
r" 11 lurgieal operation*, I ougiei, ln»tiu
<nt 1 I,
menu, ring*, or cordial*, |xilntliig out a mode of
cure at one* certain and rliectnal. by wbleh evi ry
rufferer, M matter what lit« condition may I*, may
care himn-lf cheaply, privately aud radically—
Tbl* lecture wilt prove a boon to Uiou*and* and
■■

RETAIL,

BOSTO.Y AXD m\ YORK PRICES

MANHOOD;

FACTORY I8LA.NU BACO, ME.
glroa to

Particular attention

COUNTRY TRADE.
All onlm promptly attended to.
Saco, March 4. 18G1.

■

■

I

ISM. FURNACES. I860.
From Ike Unit frlrbratrd HanufaMorifi.

I I)tT I'P and variant*! loftrt MlliftttlH.ar LatllOUMOd*.
1 ken aw»> without a*|*u* to tl*o paretiaaar afhont under teal, In a plain envelope, to any ad* ter a lair trial. Al«i, all klnl» of
drew, tn the receipt of fix ceut* or two jMialage
COOKI.YG STOVES,
lUtiip*, by addn-Mlng.
PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,
Da. CIIAM. J. C. KLINR,
and eeerjthlnjc found In a Flr»t Clate
I.? Bowery, New York, Port Olli.'e Ilu*. IH. lyZS
liOt'SR FURNISHING GOODS STORE
at prloe* that eanntt I* foun t lr«« oltawltera

Care CiWj|l, CaH. II went»i. In/m
hm, any Irritalianur !<orenf e/
Ike '/'trait, Ktlitrt Ike
Ctnijk in Cantumplion, Iti anriiln, Jitkma ml tVfurr*,
C/rv nnj ijtrt tlrmjlk to
Ike voire at

II. P. KICK,
Xtf
Under Lu«ail«r Hall. Portland, Mo.

milling*

l»UlIL.ICKI>KAKk'ltK AM) 'IMIE autMcril**ra hu*« er«vW«d at the oirocr
NiilRPra,
1 of Mnin anl Lincoln itr«-et*. BlikM, n
Few »rc inn i.f the lin|i»rUnp« or eriMkins » fir»t c lit mi 8TEAM OKlrtT-MlLL, and
placed
Ci uifli or •'Common Cold" In It* flr*t nln.-c: that
therein the neceeaary machinery for grinding
wlilcli In the liv'ilnniuc would yield to » mild rem
The mill ha* three
"Itrom't grain of nil descriptions.
tha
loonsttarkf
Lung*.
•djr, lfn«tjlcctei(
ml nil the machinery n
Hr nnrh.it 7/wArt," containing demulcent In'{rod I I run of atone* (iturr)

bronchial Irritation.
[ euu, dlU) t'utmoimr> »nd
That trouble In my Tnr<«i. (io
brown's I
which th« TrwAe*' are a »pooiflo)hav
me * mere whlMi*rer.'
TROCHES Inir often m.vle
N. I\ WILLIS.
BROWN'S

TROCHES
BROWN'S
TROCHES
BROWN'S
TROCHES
BROWN'S

DR. J F. W. LANK,

Hotlon.

"I hare pro red limn excellent for
If'koofiintf ( •no*."
BROWN'S
REV. H. W. WARREN,

TROCHES
BROWN'S
TROCHES
BROWN'S

TROCHES
BROWN'S
TROCHES
BROWN'S

TROCHES

$3. DEACTIFl'L IWEVNO.V §3.

|

—

Farmer*, mercemary •(> do C'QAtom work.
grain for milling,
chants ami other*, 1.1\
ione iu tha
work
Hie
l
l>
in u|k>u having
may
!■<-1 maoner.

"I recommend their um t<> I'm Hit
IlKV. K. II. L'llAI'IN.
Sptaitn."
"Ureal ierrlo« In anhdiiinir llonrw
ntu."
*1V. DANIEL WllB.
"Alinott Inetant relief In the <11*trcolns labor of breathing peculiar
tu Ailkma."
HKV. A. C. K«<ILK*T»N.
"Contain no Opium ot auvthluf lo
DR. A. A IIA V Km.
Jurloui.
Cktmul. Mm.
"A rlrapl# uti't ple**ant corn bloat ion
lor Coui/ki, ire."
DR.O. F. DIUfcMtW
Uot um.
"B«n«flolal In nfnekUlt."

TROCHES

(MlM.
nrnrflrlnl whan compelled to'ptak,
"
nulTerlnir from CnH
REV. 8. J. P. ANDEIWON
SI. Laui».
"Rlfrctuil In removing llMmotri
and Irritation of the Throat, an comUion with .siietUfrt ami Simi/tri."
I'rof. 11. bTACy JOIINSON,
Ijtdranat, II*.
Teacher of MujIc, bouthern
Kemalo folic if a.
'•(Jrrat bent-fit when taken hi'fare
an<l after preaching, a* they prevent
IMMMM From their |wit effect. I
think they will t* of |>eruianent ad
vunU^e to me."
HKV. K R0WL2Y, A. M,
I'realdent of Athena t'olleKe. Tenn.
OTHold hv all UruirifiaU at TWKN>
SI
t™ TY-llVE CENTO A BOX
"

[Copyright Mcurnl.)

The Great Indian

Klemcriy!

FOR PKJIALBI,

Thl» celebrated F»in»l« .Medicine
poseeMinic Tlrtue» unknown of any
thin* «Im> of the kind, anil |>r»v1uu
•Orctiinl afterall othen hare failed,
|i i|ril|neil for both mnr'itJ ami tinalt InJif, ami I* the *ery be»t thin*
known for the pur|H>»e, ai It will
bring on tho monthly litlmtit Iu c4»•i or oliflrurllon. after all other renot lei of ttie kind havebeen trlud In
rain.
OVKR 2000 HOTTLKS ba*t now
1 been mid without a linylt failurr
Z when taken a* dliected, ami without
the lead Injury Jo health in
•* cue. Wit I* put up In bottle* ol
three d'tferent ulren^th*. with full
direction* fi.r u*lng, ann *»m nj- u*pri'i".<-(e>rrjf
PHICKS— Fuf
to all part* of the country

J.

ritrt'nutli. |H>; Half Strength. »'>; Quarter Htrengtb,
inl.rr ! Till* medicine I* de>.i |H-r hottle.
*l>,ned «i|irrnl)' fur Onri.«AT(C*tiii>. In which al>
ntluT ri-uie<tl<

*

(>r the kind liar* failed

to cure

al-

JOEL ROBERTS.
JOTIIAM PERKINS.
83tf

niiMrforJ, June U,1MU

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.
The

lutocrlber* hare fur »ale at tbelr Foundry
H|>rlng*« l«lan<t.

on

PLOW POINTS. CULTIVATOR TECTII,
(nuldron Kettle*, Aah Mouth*,

WHEEL _HUBS,
WHEEL BOXES.

We will make any and alt <le*eripttua* af Casting* umhI hy faru>rr> and other* at lite iburtait i><»
tic*, and at Uia IuwmI )irte«*.
A *Lara uf your itatruuag* If solklUd.
llnaara Woodman,
Jon* II. IIi-bmmim

Dlddefbrd. Jan* 18, l>m.

i»

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Krai DNlfllr

For Hal** In }ti<l<lwfor<l.
Tkt Sara t*»Ur Pmtrtr c*.
Offrr* for Ml* »t rnlucvd pi If**. IV»m on* In on*
ImiitlieU Mrt« of KimxI tanning
|mM of winch
liCoTrr«<l with wikkI, and liMlol within ktuxil
Uir*«-(»urUn «r • lull* rruiu th« new city bl<«k.
AIm> a lar^u uuiu'>«r of bow* ami ilort luUla Ui«
the will*. Term* »•*)-.
vicinity
Till*. gfl.NBV, Jirfm
i.t

REMOVAL

DR. MATTISOX'S IXDI.IX KXEIAGOOUE.

LK.WMTT BROTHERS
Hare r«uure>l to *tor«
by I'imkk A

formerly occupied
K»*>»,

Chidtvlck Block, Mnln Dtrrct, Mhco.
if

•

Lumber for Sale!

Clfir I'inr MkiMgln,
Clrar I'lar lloinb.

llrmlorlt

Aim, RutMlng Lumbar Urntrall).

Hprlng*i filaixl, Wddefnrii, April

.rt.lKBI,E

H*«r4a.

J. II0B80*.

a> Inea

17(1

WORKS.

to that It I* wurrantd a* repre**ntcd ta tttrprtH. OLEAVB8,
i/nct. or IIm price will l>e r»fuode<|.
EJT Biuraro of Imitation* ! Nona genuine and
"> /—>It Okrim'i lhr«,)
«v.tiiafitfd utile** purvlmxd di'rrtt}) of Or. V it (Jl tSt olJ tltnil
lit* ItuuiMltnl Institute for Special l>i*ea*«*, No.
MmIm Nlrrrl, War*,
H
I.
■J* Cnlon Street, Providence.
Till* tpieinll'r embrace* all •!>*•«*«• of a Pniiti
Continue! to carry oo the iu*nuf»ctwr* of
nature, initii at MRM ud WollKN, hy a regularly
educate! plivtidau of twenty year*' praetl.-o, HivGRAVESTONES, TABLETS, MONUMENTS,
•
ing them lilt ukti/t attrntio*. Coniult.it 'i. t.y
and
Tabid A Count<ir>topa, SoapaLoue, la,
letter or othtrwlfc are itftfttg
medicine* will !>e»«nt hy.Kipre**, mm tire trow ob>
work <l«ll»rrc«l and
HrVntloti. to all partial tlia I' Matt*. AI*o accom- In all it» tiaual varieties. All
warranted lu fit* utulaatiuB.
modation* for ladle* from »l.ru*il. wl«hiog fur ft
until
re
caro.
•ecute and i|ti!et It trial, with good
tmc«i»
Sana. Mar «,
itortd ti< health.
C.l I'TION.—It ha* hcen estimated, that ovei
Tk***MtiDtlhtl are paid to (wind*
ftW
I'lLKS n'RKIl, SO Ul'IBl'C.
withlln£ quack* annually. In New Kuglar.d aUne, cotne*
my Ami At to tho*e who pay It. All till*
The aohacrlt or w. aid liif.rm II.* }>o'>lle l>iat ha
from 1111• 1111 (T. trtlltnhl /af«ir jr, to men who art alike Itaa'llaeotatad a mural/ wMch tptmlkf com Ik*
deditute of honor, character, ami *k ill, ami wlmw moat obatioata umm of Ibla <!l>liea»io< e> 'iiplaint
»«/» recommendation I* theirowufaUeaiid e*trav- ll Uan IiiU-mat inHicloi, la puitly |MmiM
acmt witrlitai, In pral«e of H'»i*r/r<*. If, there- i«eif»etlv alnpl* ami aafa f >r Ibt tro«l UallaaU* |>afore, you would 111 oU bumj kumk»wt4, take no I'M
Ha |.u! II ia|i In tatllaMa fcirtu. with Ulrav
man'* Word ae anfltr irh*t til /trrltmhomt mrt, hut ll»ii» fur
»lr»|i It.) and
|>ri|MI,>i.' «l, rli I. ..nlv
MARK INMHRV .lt will co«t you nothing, and ntliur
DC'vMMir)' tilrtrllona and oa Iho htnlpl <>f
i.. anj ad*
uiay save you many regret*: for, a* advertising ooa dollar wa w.ll forward a pa«
..
there
teu
are
*«?«*,
nhyalclam, In ulnera*e«outof
ilrrae I') wall, po»t paid.
l* no «afety In trading "■* •M*m, utile** you
Ilia
oa
mailed
raaelpl of
I*
will
Trial packagca
know *4» and irk*l they are.
XI oenla, In aUmpa or chaa*r. Kali particulars
l»r Al. will *end /rn, hy enclotiog one«tatnp a* can lia ol<laln««l on addraaaing IImi proprietor wltU
almre, a Pamphlet on 1)1311 JSK& Of iruMt:.\
JUllS niMUIILL,
a ataiup enoloaed.
and on I'rnatt Dhtatti generally, giving full luJledlewl Cbaialat, Ualatua, Ma.
formation, »ilt Ikt m»il uwinukttJ rt/irtnrn and tjrrM
■arflrtfimaaiW*, without which, noftdvertlalnicpb)U. 3. Array find Nuvy Express,
deMrviug ol
..ui. or uiediclue of thl* klud I*
j.ir coynutxct: hiijtli lk.
WAfMISUTOX, P. 0.
Order* hy mail prumptlv attended to. Write
UATTiaoa.
Dr.
to
and
direct
or
Ooodi
Packagra, forwarilad through
your aildr***^/ai»/|f,
All
Jt'tf
analiove.
I Ailami' 1 aprraa Co., car* of (J. 8. Army ami
Nary Ezprtw#, 'Jfft Pennsylvania Avenue. wig
b« prumpll) ilelhere.J to tht Cam j* or Naval
To llorse Owner*.
Htations aa liirvctel.
4
■

Blacksmithing.

Savings Institution,

POSTERS AMD PROGRAMMES

alj

torpid

WHOLESALE AND

ORGANIZED MARCH 27, 1800.

for sale,

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
FANCY GOODS,

COUXTY

PrMMcnt, Joan M. Uoonwiw.
Vice I'rrtldrot, L«4>***u AinaBW*.
awl Treaiurer, 8n aubacii A. Dootbbt
HccrvUr}IjrrM
For CoDoerU, Theatre* Ball*. Feettval*. *«-, printWilliam II. Taoiiroo*. 1
Notion.
Datiu Fal«»,
ad at Ui« Union and Journal OOoo.
Thonai II. Cou,
IIobacb Fobp,
I TnuU#.
be
WOOD
ISL-1
bara
carried
to
will
will
and
Parties
want*
a
re
Pleas
Jaii tii* thine ararybodjr
ittwwbb.
K. II Uaxkh.
A{t«U«uM. Hand two itanpi and fat full par- AND or the POOL. «pon reasonable term, bjr ap>
ACKL II. JKLLBtoW,
William Ubbbt,
Hauler*, or so canU and gat «mpla.
plying* to the subscriber.
Marrball I'ibbcb,
W. P. FREEMANJ
RICUARM A LORD.
JSU
Blddeford, June ZV.IM3.
(Job* M. Uooowib,
POBTLAID. M.S.
iDTMtlnic Com, < Lbobabd Abdbbwb,
(William Dbbrt.
POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS
Orn.po.lt. raeclrwl mrr dar darlnjt Ranking
llourt, al th« City .Unk Itooma Ubart/ 8»
rol TIIITUI, BALLS 1*I» CoftrBBTS
I SECOND HAND FOUR WIIEEI.
PAMP11LET8 and TOWN REPORTS
2\ Carriage, is (uod orda*. lnouira at this Prilled wills Mraiaras m»4 DbpaKb
Bronzed Label§
Printad at the Union and Joarnal Office, Liberty
offlra.
Bwlljr •zccntcd at U>« Union A Journal <
St., Dlddtlbrd, Mo.
Biddatbrd Jaly II.IM3.
111Q OFFICE
—

Tablet«,

Pictures and Jewelry,

TESTIMONIALS.

"I retard Mr. Eddy a* on* of the m»»t ripnUt
ami lurcfful practitioner* with whom 1 hare I.-I'l
official Intercourse."

nraiNFJvS AND WED DIN0 CARDS
DIM,
Of all kind* and itylti printed at the Union and
lUlcrenee to Me**r* W. P. k S. liuwen, N. 0. Ken
Journal Office. Dlddebrd. Me.
dall, Jere. I'luuiiner. Aino* Whit tier. 0. W. Darker
and A. L. Carpenter. Stable-keeper*.
4fUf
KDENKZER SIMPSON

--

3S

Appetite,

upward*

of 20
eiten*lve practice of
i- Put mi
,ii the United
ii
year*. continue* t
Mtatui al»o In im-at Ilrlluln, Fnoet, and other
foreign countrle*. Caveat* HpeclBcatlon*. Iloml*,
A**ii(ntuent«. MM all Paper* or hrawlnii* Tor Patent*. executed on liberal term* amt with de*|>atch.
fU*carchi-i iiimIc Into American or Fori I ten work*,
to determine the validity or utility of Patent* or
Invention*—and Ie;jal or other advice rendered In
all matter* touching the muie. Co pie* of theelalni*
of any It« nt furnished l>v remitting; line Dollar.
i. hi.-1.1
A
rvoorded at fVa*hlngtfln.
The Acency I* not only the larked In New F.»xland, hut through It lurentor* have advantage* Tor
M-curlng Patent*, ola*c«rta!nlnL' the
of Invention* ui>*ur|.a**cd hy.lt not linuiea*uraMy fuperlorto. any which canheoflered then elwwhere. The teatlmonlal* helow given prove that
none I* Moll I? Hl'CCKMiPL'L AT TIIK PATKNT
OKPICK than the *uh*crllier and a* HUCCKbN II
TUB HK.1T Pit OOP OF A DVANTAUI.S AN I) AlllLITV, he would add that he ha* a undant rea*on to
l>elleve, and can prove, that at no other office o
the kind are the charge* for profeMlonal *ervloe«
*o moderate.
The lininen*e practice of the *ul>*crllirr during twenty year* iia*t. ha* enabled him
to accumulate a va*t collection of *peclflcatlon*
and official MMMM relative to patent*.
Thc*o, lieddt* hi* extetuivo library of legal and
mechanical work*, and lull account* of patent*
granted In the I'nlted Mate* and Kuro|>e. render
lilm .iii!-, Ix-vond queftlon, to otter *up«rlor tacHItie* for obtaining latent*.
All MMMltjr of alournoy to Waihlngton to procure a patent, and the u*ual great delay there, are I1
thereby *aved Inventor*.

Eddy ha. made for

Or are Stone 8,

MONUMENTS,
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, *C„ IC.

B08T0!f(

"Mr. R. II.

Lincoln Klroot. for the uaruifccturo of

Hit—.
The effect uf till* medicine I* incut wonderful—It
the bowel* and blood,by r. ni .vIk-I «lii « <-t 1 > ui"
Iuk all ol«truetlon* from the Internal organ*. Mini,
Into
healihy
actlen. renovating the
Ihetn
ulatlnr
Alio. So«p Hton« Boiler Top#, Funnel fttono*.
fountain* of lift, purll) Ing the blood, cleanrfni: It
(him all humor*. and canting It to MurN ioi* Store Llalo^*, Ac.
Work done villi neatnera and dlipatch atU warthrough every uart <>l the body 1 rettorlngtbe Id*
valid to health and u>efuln«-»* They rura and ranted to giro MtUthcUon. Urdert tollelted.
that
eradicate from the »y*teni, Llier Complaint.
3mo».N
lilddeford, Jaly 4, lsGi.
main wheel 01 »o nianv dl*ea*e* Jaundice In It*
wont lurmi. all Ulliou* l>i*oa#e* and foul *t"tnach
l>y*pep»ia. Coatlvi-neM. all kind* of lluinurt. Indlgeftlon. Headache. IHuineu, lllee, lleart urn,
Weakii***, l*aln« In the Hide ami Howel*. Klatulenor ill*ea*«l Liand a
e\. I.'of
ver, a disordered Mouiach. or laid hlood, to which
AKTIXT'HNATIRIALH,
all are more or leu u 1) t In Hprtng and Hummer.
More than tf,ii»i.ii«) inr»<n« have !>•«□ cured l>y
thin medicine. It I* highly recommended by Phy•lelan* everywhere Try II and vou will never re.
FOR SALE
tut it Hold by all IValarr In Medicine every wbare
at only 23 and 3* cenU |ier tHittle.
Order* addroa*ed to Uko, 0. Giiodwix A Co..
CiuoiIJ
Co*ton.
Al
eorroipoadlng wltli

70 Ntnte Ntn-et, oppuxilo Kllby Mtrrct,

\FTETl

oa

•-

KDOV,

«

*bop

SwMtatr * Qunby'a Now Block,

Dark.
af Sartapanlla, IT04 Cktrrw, YrlUta
Prieklf Jtk Tkaramuktrarl, Xi«krt, AUmdraii.
"" •• eompaunilll«
eW
Handrtmn. *c.,
•/«
la act ii confer!, and onul Xalurt in tr*UcmH*f

AMERICAN fc FOREIGN PATENTS.

an

mmum

ROOT AND HERD BITTERS,

Dlddefonl.
All bills entrusted to him for collection will be
promptly attended to, and collected If |>ossl!>le.
I8tf
Iilddolord, April 19. MM,

Lalt

u> th« oltlian* (I
lilddeford and vltilalty that Uior ktit uixanl
RESPECTFULLY
la

•

Cam pat e4

Street.

It. II.

ADAMS & CO.

LANOLEY'B

Residence, Main

Uulldlng.

with neatne** and dUpatvb.
Feeling grateful for i«<t fa Tor* of III* cu*tom*r«
he Mllclt* a continuance of tb*lr patronage, *nd
all who are In wautol article* In hi* line of buai-

Jlwii.

ANDREW 1IOUSON, Jr.. Agent.
»4U
8MO.AnX.Tth. IHfct-

ron,

Ul&oa in Clljr BalMlit DmMiM,
I'll trine* an Jimmi Strut.)

as

Ofllre In the City

MARBLE_WORKS.

Spring and Bummer Medicine.

Coroner nuil Countable,

lock Stock i al«o, varlou* klndiof article*
t'eunil Im a llarHrea >h»p.
Ilarne»e« made at ahort notice. Repairing don*

3»-«w

BIDDEPORD

T3R.

Olty

llarnriw*, mndr of llir brxt link and llrm-

S. T. SHANNON.

CORDS of White. Yellow artd Red OAK
Olid lUmiiJ Wood, to l>e sawed !.'> Indies In length,
rr«t fhiio l»r{i ktoiii >nd not !• m than 4 loch** In
Jlameter. fur which CASH and a fell prlrc will be
tlren on dellrery at the Mill on Uoooh Island.
of f«K«d rlred OAK STAVES,
Alto, wanted I
14 iache* lon( and I Inch thick.

8AMCBC K. BAMtLTOV.

Rrrrs small a

Auk- 13, IW3.

"BUT ME i.\D I'LL 00 VOL' GOOD!"

Oroat

TARBOX,

he con«Untly kt-tpnon hand

CLAPBOARDS, |

-nn

HAMILTON.

COUNSELLORS AT

300,0X1 8111 SULKS,

For mU by

DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER

SHOP MI.L8
all kinds and »l*ee printed at the Union and
Journal Office, lllddefurd.

FKNCE picKBmI0.000

Will be told extremely low for Cash.
DANIKL 8TIMB02V.
P. 8. Customers In the Custom Department will
be terrcd by II. L. JON KM. a skillful and ta*ty
Cutter. All Garments warranted to lit or no s«|«.
D.8.
■

11IIE

Fence Pickets,

20 000

lints, Caps, and Furnishing Goods,

un«lir»!irncd. Cniim>»lotier fur the *alo of
lluuor* In >lM*bachj**tti>, li nowelluweit by law
t > loll to authoilrwl Agent* uf I'ltUiS ait-I Towim In
•II tho New KnpUnd rttate*.
1 bavo on tin ml a laige ii»».irtuicnt ot
IMPORTED tad DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
Which are all analyrcd by a "Kt»to .\**aytr," accenting to law, and
LA1WL8 OF ALL KIN OS.
Crrilftril br him in be I'urr.
and
Union
the
at
and rultaMe fur Medicinal. Mechanical and ("hem.
For Dottle*, Dotes. Ac., printed
leal purpote*.
Agviit* uiny be touted of obtainJournal Office. DIddeford, .Mo.
ing Llnuor* (of ofAHAXiiri' riRiiv)at a* low uuh
tic had elsewhere.
can
a*
they
price*
A certificate uf appolutuiunt as Ageut utust be
forwarded.
EDWARD H. PURrKfl, Cummlnlottcr.
7i I'uttotn llouaeSt., Dotton.
It
Buirtts, Uirih Mlk (Ml.

Alfred

Law,

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS

ge*

t

AildrcM,

Kittrry, York (.'•■tniy. >lr.
Will practice In Iho Court* of York and Rockinghaui t'ountU «. and will give particular attention

—ALSO,—

"
JOHN TAUUART.
During eight month* the »ubicrll>er. In course of
III* tern practice made MIMM IMM appliesHon* SIXTEEN APPEALS. KVKRV one of which
w.i* decided in Am Jator by the Commissioner ol
CIRCULARS. MLL HEADS
It II. LDDV.
i'atrnt*.
and
JourUnion
And Rlauk Receipt* printed at the
Ml
lloaton, l>cceml>er IIM.
unl Office, l)lddeft>rd.|
TO TOWN LIQUOR AGRIfTft.

ami DEALERS are regretfully Inlte<l to examine ttili extensive (took ln-fore
where
eUn
purchanlni;
i jf~ LUU of diet, prices. Ac writ cr*tl« on »|>T. II. HI.HHKV.
plication.
North Berwick, Me.

I.WKMKIW

I

SCOTCH

CLOTHS.

ABIJAH

ffilisrtHanioos.

IIOW LOHTt

been granted, and that If neir yrndmu. Such unuilftakeahle proof of treat talent ami ability on
hli i»art !■ ft- mu to recommend •// llfWlMI to
apply to lilin to procure tlndr patent*, a* they may
l>e rure of harlni; the inoit faithful attention It*.
ito«e<l ou their caaef, and at very rea«>nahla char-

Hon. \V*. II. Swierr. York.
Lcther N. Moonk, K«|. IJnicrlck, Me.
IUDDEFOKD. ME.
letters h!«<> ftoin Tliomai MaRefer* to Hon. I. T. J>r»w i lion. W. P. Fnwn- f HfOoinini-iKlatory
Mirtiii. Me Joreph J m--». Klint. M>., Sniu'l
un
den II..n. l>*nlel Goodenow, lion. Nathan l>*n<>.
and hui.dredt f other hading
Me.,
Mllllken,
tUoo,
lioutiwln.
J>>«eph
lion. M. II. l>unnel, lion. J. N.
Mill
llolxon. E*i. E. II- C. Hooper, t«i Leonard An- lartucr*.
43U
are
f rs.ile hy T L. KIMIIALL,
These plow«
drew*, E*|.
No. I Somes' Mock, Liberty Street, lliddeford.
HAMLIN Jt BACON,

at

OfriCB

N-OItTIT 1JKRWICK, MTC.

STILL

Attorneys & Counsellors

CHIOS

Celebrated Premium Plows,

MILLIK.

a.

T.

I.I A HEAT MA***B AT THK

ulart, Itank Check*, Receipt*,
AUo,
DILL 1IKAIW, WKIMMNU A.N1> VltflTINO
CARIW, Ac., Ac.

war.

Cotflii

fUll assortment of

LAW BLANKS OP BT8KY KIND

claims upon the Government. Particular attention
the pre#CUeu to weurlnig claim* (rowing out of
WM. H

and

HUSSEY'S

Will prosecute I'en*lon*, Bounty. ami other

IS

general

which will I* *oid at tho LOWEST Market Prle«.
(iratcful for Uie literal patronage of hn Irleixli
and patron* In the pa*t, Mr. York would re«pcet>
tully tollolt a continuance of the Mine.
rtf
Dlddcford, April 17, IH62.

orrttaa at

KIMBALL.

FLOUR,

Choice Family Groceries,

Banford and North Berwick, Me.

IMCKKASB t.

a

and

^tbira! ^bbftiatmenis.
HEALTH AND STRENGTH SECURED,

patentability

Wholosalo and Rotnil.

QEOHQE U. KNOWLTON,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

•nt

CORNER,

Biddrftrd,

BOUNTY (IF OXE 0C.1DRBD DOLLARS!

Minors, Sash and MtHud*,

solicited.—titf

—

AX KIN O' S

together with the "arrears of pay and allowance
KxtrMtad. In- for the widow er legal heir* of such a* die or may
TKKTII
*t be killed In *ervlce." under the act of Congre** apserted »n<t Killed In tiptop
kprlect wltliln Ilia uieuu of every
1*61.
proved July
on®.
Having perfected arrangement) with experienced
3Ctr
Bi'Meford, June JO,
partle* la Washington, who have unuiual facilities
for prosecuting claim* of till* kind, the aub*crlber
J. A. JOHNSON-,
It alrr Ptwtr Co.
feel* oonQdent of giving satisfaction to lbo*e who
(il Ikt 014 CarptitltT sk»f of Iht
may entrust tlielr hu*lne** with him.
Manufacture* and keepiomrtantly un hand

a£e

rods distant from the last mentioned field.
The Intervale Field containing eight acres,
adjoining land of James 11. Ilaley, on the Sacu
lliver, and one mile from the homestead.
The I^lgcomb Farm containing about 38 acres,
mostly in pasture, but has been considerably
cultivated in field. It has an Orchard on it,
and cuts two or three tons of hay, and is situated on the Point Road, so called, and about
a half a mile from the homestead.
The Plains Lot,so called,containing 33acres,
about half of which is covered with Oak anil
Pine Timber, and a<Ijoinin£ lauds of Jothaui
Roberta, Joshua Hill and others.
The Dudley Lot, so sailed, containing 10
Pine
acres, all well wooded, with considerable
Timber on it, and adjoininz lauds of Keinick
others.
Cole, Edgcomb Hale) and
The Kdgcoiub Lot, containing 10 acres, with
a handsome young growth, and considerable
()»k Wood and Timber on it. and joins land of
Kdgcomb Haley, Joseph Roberts ami other*.
Also, the Dwelling llouoe ami Stable opjio.
rite the house of Asa K. Fogg, and on Ian.' of
John Smith. The house i* 3*4 by 31, one story
hf*rh, ninl in finished with the Im«1 of lumber
The stable in nearly new, ia •hintr1««] and clu|»l"i 11 ltd. and about W by 24 feet square, and
could be ha*iled to Iliddeford with a little ex
pen-e.
Also. 1 Family Carriage, suitable for one or
two horses.
1 llusrgy Wagon, nearly new, built by Thurston and Littletield, and cost 8120.
1 good Sleigh—been used but little.
1 O* Wagon, 1 Hay Cutter, 1 sett Wheel
Cants,! Lever If ay I'ress, <300 Hemlock Logf,
100 cords Hemlock Wood.
JOHN M. GOODWIN.
13tf
Biddeford, March 20, IN 12.

Will contluue to keep at the old stand,

uni!cn»ign«Hl will proctiro Penaions for
wounded or otherwise disabled *oldlers, and

UIDDKFORD.

or all kind*. MAMII OLA ZED, IM'n.ln I'ainted
aDdTrliuuu'd.reait} for Hanging. Window frames
made t» order. Clap'xiard* ami Feoev Mlat* planed
at short notice. Moulding*Sf all kind* cou'tantly
All <ml»rt promptly executed. I'atrouuu hand.

|

FRANCIS YORK

Arrwdr,

LIBERTY 8TRKET,

regard to cost.
Also, the following lots of land situated as
follows:
The Cleaves Field so called, situated nearly
op|Kisite the store, containing two acres and
cuts 3 tons of hay.
The Patterson Field containing 34 acres, all
in grass, situated on the main mad, and abgut
100 rods from the homestead, and cuts from 23
to 30 tons ot hay.
The Davis Field containing 23 acres, and cuts
from 20 to 23 tons of hay, situated about forty

ENGLISH,
FRENCH,
GERMAN,

out

OO If'FINS!

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,

■as iimotio to

Xmplr* Block,

INSURANCE COMPANY,

-AMD-

we

Kr

CI.OTHING

Piscalaqiin
FIRE & MARINE

casee.

The Harare Walrr* Mrlwlrast,

Ready-Hade

brand,

XEW 7'OcUto PIAXOS

in
Iron frames, and
of different makers, for 8130;
over-struntr baas,
do. with carved leg*
do. with mouldings, SUA;
and SHOO; do.,
ami inlaid namehoard, 173, 183
U30
and
8^00; new 0J ocwith pearl keja, 243,
The abote
8140.
octave,
do.,
tij
#133;
tave,
llano* are fully warranted, and are the greatthe city.—
in
found
be
can
est bargains that
l'leaae call ami «e them. Second-hand l'lauos
at 'i3, 40, 30,60, 73 and 3100.

£*1

Adam* Street.

on

We are giving our whole time and attention to
'h« almve btuiuws, and represent the following
t'omMlilMW Agent*, Til:—T*» Viifackuntti .Vic
ma/ Lift, located at Springfield, Mass., capital
ncr $."*»>/*•». In thiscompanv we haTe upon our
<>ok*oTer MO meuilxTt of the first uien in Mid.eford. Naco, and vicinity.
A I<mi, the Itfw KnflmnJ lAft Citmpmf, located at
t It* cash dlsloeton. Ma**., capital of
■urseinent* to It* Llfb Members in IS.V* was |3.'t.V
urn.
We operate a* Agents Tor the following Ore
Mutual, of Cheltea. Man.,
companies
V-i>Vutu•/, Vulncy, Man.. I'kttnir. of Harttor<l, IVtttrrn .V<M*K*N(«fl», or Plttstleld. PUtutr
'/M4, of Maim, all good, reliable »t«ck companies.
(See advertisement*.) Tliankful for pad favor*.
mm aak for a continuance of the same. Call anu
«n ui and
brim; >our friends. All buiinaaaentrusted to ua will be ialthfully and promptly ]>cr-

Lard, Sausages,
Beefy Pork,COXSTANTLY
ON HAM
jomn

VOTICB U hereby flreu that th« co-partner»hlp
at
ru:> heretofore exlftlng between the ntxierflgued
In the CUUitng builne**, If dlwulred
for
illddefbrd,
offera
mored to Hiddrfonl,
content.
Ml* all of hla REAL ESTATE, thlt day by mutual Mid flra are
All pereon* owing
requested to make
(/ait .ated Id Davton, emulating payment
to Itenlel htlinmn within t'.lrty day«. at
claim*
itie
oi
agalmt the
luiiuwiug uraertMU property :
the old itand, and thoea having
The Homestead Farm ami Uuildincs, very Ann are likewise requested to }>re*ent the lame to
pleasantly situated on the river road leading •aid Stlmeon for payment DANIEL STIMBON.
(rum Diddeford to Union Falls, six miles (lis8. C. HAMILTON.
tant from Diddeford, containing forty acres of
Ulddcfurd, May 20, l«Ci
laud, (well watered by springs and wells) under a high state of cultivation, has thre« or- The builneM will he continued by the lubecrlber
chards, considerable part of which is grafted.
at the old etand,
There is also a very fine grove of Walnuts near
No. 2 Bomos' Block, Biddoford.
the house, which adds very much to the beauty
our fbrraer
Taking thlt opportunity of thanking
of the place. The land is well divided into
1 would
mowing, tillage, pasturing, wood and timber. friend* and patron* for their many Ikron.
There are from twenty to twenty-five tons of alto solicit a continuance of the Mine, hoplnt to
good hay cut on It yearly. The buildings are do eren better fur thciu In the future than in tha
mostly new and all in good repair and well
for
painted. They consist of a store 30 by 33, two put,
stories high well finished. The house is an Ell
33 by TJ teet,contains eleven rooms, two pan
Custom and
tries eighteen clothes presses and cupboards,
wlih convenient woodhouse. The Darn Is 84
feet long by 41 wide, 20 leet posts, with cellar
under the whole, all finished in the bMt manner and cost about 82000. There is a stable 40 of
of IWbrle, together
erery style of make and kind
by '£<, with a first rate cellar under it. There
wlUi a large ilock of
hen
house,
a
and
corn
is also workshop
house,
.tc. The buildings cost between five and sis
thousand -dollars. The above offers a rara AMERICAN,
chance to any one wishing to purchase a farm,
and will be sold on very reasonable terms with-

Office in City Boildinr. Biddrford, Xt

HILL,

X-

H'otice.

Real Estate tor sale In Dayton.
AGENTS,
THE aubacriber, having

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE

8T8.
CORNKR LlliERTV AND FRANK UN

irstlJaneonB.

feaUaiuxme.

RtJFlTH SMALL A HON,

CITY MARKET.

OVEH8TKUNCJ BA38

ARE justly pronounced by
the PrtN and Music Muter*
to b«
superior Instruments.
They we built of the beat and
Puiost thoroughly seasoned
materials, anU will it and any tlimat*. IM
tun* la very (Inu, round, full and mellow; the
touch elastic. Each Piano warranted for three
year*. Price* from #173 to 8700.
Ormoxa or tmb Pasaa. -"The Horace Wabe*t.
ter* Pianos are known u uniyn;- the very
ara enabled to speak of these instruments
with sorne degree of eonSdence. fr»>m |>er*onal
durable
of their excellent toue and

|i« |nwmu«.

Sxrtim.

rabwribor, it hi*
y^THK
Curn«r, IliildWuid, U

(hop »t Klng'1
|>tt|«nd to do

OjuJ

lb
A Trim* I* V«f4 Try

from I
I*
Dr. Imx'i Im/a/hHt Unimtnt
Bueet, of L<>uneclleat,
the recipe of l*r Nlepben
u»ed In >il« pr*e- I
been
b«
awl
setter,
hune
the
with the bm| a*tontie* lor tli« la*t t»«nty »*«r»
rainedy It l« Willi,
Ublnc now A$ aa •iters*!

prepared

trnl

ipeedlljoata rlral, and wlllallerUU pain all Rheumatic
for
than any other preparation.
and a*
more

All kinds of Blacksmith Work
In U» Di<xt

Special

wurkuMUilik*

allrnlioo

paid

mumt.

to Ike Sboeiof of

it i« truly Infallible,
and >errou» JMeordere
a
curative A»r Horaa, wmndi, ttpralna. Urulrca. A
and
powerful strengthening
IU enothlnf, lieallnx.
eiclte the )ait wonder and aatjnltbpropertlee.
ever siren It a trial. Urer
men I of all who bare
klndf
four hundred eertlfleatee of remarkable cure* perlit »Uo hu ooo»Untljr on b*ad I rot of ail
lMl IW0 y*4r,» •*•«* »•«
villi *prl»K> a ad »lloo—*11 of
K
|y0 *■<1 lit**. tugvUior
bet. Hold bjr all dealer*.
vbteh will bo told on brorahl* Ima.
LEONARD A.MliKKWtf, 3»d
»
a

HORSES & OXEN.

W'm '? 'V*

Card Printing!

or Of all kinde.eiecutHatthli offlM,
Ufectorj inannar

la

a

eat

Or Wedding C'tiwU

printed ftt Una Ufiet.

